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EDITED IW GEO. B. UTTE~ AND THOMAS B. BROWN. '" SEVENTH DAY IS THE SABnATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, JUNg 27, 1850. 

Ql:ljt Sabbnt~ 11te(or~cr. Christianity promulgated new ideas, and 
disseminated: new prinCIples. It proclaimed 
to man his self-lDdependence j 1t taught hIm 
self-government; It inculcated, as the first 
and highest of h.is duties, a dlfect I esponsi
bility to God, and 10VEl to his fellow-man, 
whether friend or foe, the native of hIS own 

on, preserve us flam those barbarities. 1tself,. that is, wlwn 1t asks 1'10 help, no pro-
times render them impossIble. Bllt the from force. but relies wholly for sup-

ing a hous~ in the town, 8uch as it is. 
overlooks the p\llin on the border of which 
Kutahia is si,u~ed. Kutahia is buHt at the 
foot of a range of hills, at an elevation of 
several thousand feet above the sea. It is a 
c?ld flace; the sno'w is still lying on the 
hIlls Just back of the town; vegetation is 
just beginning to Spl ing forth, while at Broo
sa, and Constantinople, it is all ollt. There 
is a citadel now in ruins on one of the 
loftiest hills in the real of the town, pres~nt
iGg rather an imposing sight on approaching 
it from the distance. On enterillg the town, 
Ol)e is at once struck with the want of Euro
pean influence and commorce. It is, as all 
inland towns of Turkey are, anything but .a 
paladlse to those accustomed to the courts 
!lnd elegance of continental Europe. You 
can therefore imagine the feehngs of disap
pointment experienced by these unfortunate 
refugees. Expecting to fhid in it t~e most 
beautIful of Oriental sceneJ'Y, they find only, 
a filthy, crowded Turkish town, of mud waUs 
and mud bouses . 

ter of the desert; tracRII'OI -,-,,,,.~;.--.,",,~~., .. ,.,, 
bare rocks ~ccuI,\at umles, 

nr,nscription of the defeated parfy is as hot on the mtelhgent convictions of men. 
fierce, as far as it can be cal ned, as "'1".1'-'-"'"""'" men to tlwmselves, to their own WIll, 

and dreary. IOn these IDterrnW'llDIt1 
rocks, nD animal, no 11l.,e'~~;~~II:e?,~~llt~;e.dl.re~~ DlORE SlGNS OF PROGRESS. 

The readers of the Recorder being deeply 
.and peculIarly mtllrested in the~dvancement 
of liberal principles of Government, as well 
\ . 
as 1D the promulgatIOn of correct Bible in-
stitutions, I make Borne exte'nded extracts 
110m two pamphlets on my table, bearing 
strongly on these very importlhit topics, for 

country or of. a for~ign land. 
These pllnciples have been professed. 

been mouthed and preached, for 1800 years, 
but have never been incorporated into the 
actual polity, or made the rule of action of 
civtl 01' social, and it may truly be added, of 
religiQ.!Is lIfe. A Christian government, and 

pieseut is full ofsigndlcance. Amidst 
profoundest peace, calm, and plosperlty, 

otilinrous signs and Bounds rush from the po
world, convulsed with 4Itormy paS
and pelllous contentions for selfish 

as to the observance qf thzs day. only he you 
a\l faithful m settmg faIth what you thin 
is just and right. and you need never doubt 
~hat the day will be used as it ought to be 
used. Reason and the native sense of right 
and rehglOn will enforce with sufficient 
power the 0lbservance and support of every 

industrious and peaceful citizen, dis good InstItution. They wlil vindIcate the pro
tui'bed and aroused from hiS useful pursUIts, priety of settIng one day in seven apart for 

'1 ' ,~, SI ence, not a tree, not a 
ID this lanil without a sli 
of the noon, the air quivers 

reflected from the red,sano":lr:Jln~tt~~:i;~~r" 
it is chIlled in a clear p 
host of stars, Strangely 
trasted with these solitud 
valley of the Nile, threadi 

The first, Dr my good and distingUished a ChristIan commumty, one that is so In 
, truth, and not merely nominal, but guided by 

their edification. 

frietfd Professor J aFkson, of the U nivelsit1f Chrisl'ian prInCIples, has yet to be estabhshed. 
of Pennsylvania, contains a gi aphic descri~- Nothing mbre implessively shows the ine

,all,rrrl"d by fictItious dangers, tIll eatening repose, for innocent relaxation, for persollal 
overthrow the fairest, and, what was be- cultUl e and progress. And let every man 

1,1\'."c1 to be, the most enduring fabric of who recognizes the wisdom and utihty of 
man freedom, the wOlld has seen_ this institution, make Its utihty still more ap-

'What is the source of thIS dangel 7 if. parent bYj the use he makes of this season of 
desperate struggle amongn pohtlCians to lest, doing his utmost to secure to others the 
PQssess themselves of the delegated powel privile,ge of rest whICh he enjoys himself, 
the people have placed in the hands' supportmg all mstltul10ns which help to cul
rulels. It is a temptation that seduces into 1.I'VIlIA and exalt men's better nature, and 
p<,hllcal iniquities. AmbitIOUS, selfish, andi teaChing others to use evelY day as sacred. 

1000 mITes it,! emerald g~:~:~~ii!~~i~r)~id~jr:. 
waters foaming ID )1 

or quie~ spreading 
fields of corn and the a:uigu,!itiJnorl\ui~e~lls' 
past ages, 

--.: tion of the dominatwn over man, in all peti- sistiblo powel of customs and habits of 
ods pf the world's history, and under all thought early inculcated, than that the re-

fll I ,/, II h "IlJe_-.>lligious iJeas and principles of ChristianIty 
or'l1!S lij power, own to t e -present Ll I h'l should have been kePl practically in abey· 

a I tru y p losophical summary, sketched ance for so'long a penod, natiunally 
~Iilh a vigorous pen. Dr. Jackson IS dls- Chnstendom, whIle the tradllional ,priIlC\
tIDgmshed fOI hIS terse and suggesl1ve style, pIes, Ideas, and doctrines ,of governments 
his general enthusInsm and truthfulness, his and society, perpetuated"from pagan and 
I b f barbartan times, al e tho existing 1Il1e. 

e ear con eptlOn 0 principles, and his ChrIstIan civlilzation has been and is a 
of clothing them in the most effective lan- theory; pagan llnd barbarian custums are 
guage. In the Essay befole me, which is the fact. Cbristianity is a'rule for the indi
an" Addless dehveled (Aplll, 1850,) before VIdual, not for the Citizen, the ruler, 01 the 
the Medical SOCIety of the Stato of Penn- government. The people belong to the 

State, ale ItS sel vants. They ar-e bound: to 
!:)I,lvania," of whwh he is the PreSIdent, he It-hfe, and body, and soul j they are to do 
dlsplaya all Independence of thought rarely liS lllddIngs, I egardlesB of theIr own con 
to be found In tleating a polltleal subject,. BcicRce, sense of JUStICO, and of tl Jth What 
whICh he ir/troduces to show, that thel e has IS tlfe State, that thus Impellously anmhllates 
always been too triuch leg18lfl,tlve meddling indIVIdual man 1 The few! who hold and 

wield power, however obtallled, and what-
with man's aHiurs; that State legIslatIOn eve I Its tenure. 
ought to be cinfined to ge7ler.dl regulatIOns But thiS absurd government formula of 
and to guaranty Jurty,. that most mattllrs the ,olden times, IS becomlllg ~omewhat an-
would be better done If left ItlT classes-to ated. The faIth that was In It, has heen 
be managed by the classes themselves; and, ly Shaken III modern days The Idea and 

WOI d preached and spoken in the ear for so 
thus, urge's the MedICal Prol'ession, to act ong a tI me, has, at last, hecome a behef. 
for themselves in elevatlllg ~lyllr calling, Man finds himself a reahty, and not a 
rather than depend oh OW!ZI enactments- nonentity. He is Bomethlllg more than a 
they, only, beiRg the compet~nt judges of mollusk, or animal stomach, for digesting a 

. . quantum of eatables; or a machine to do Its 
thetr wants and theIr true mterests; m doing sum of dally work, and, when useless, to be 
which, Ije has p.erformed an important polltl- cast into uttermost darkness and obhvion 
cal ~erV!be to hIS country, whIch but few, if He has awakened to the convIction that he 
any, polIticians would have tbe moral courage IS co·heir wIlh the greatest and migbtlest III 

to undel tali~. He has spoken gi eat and God's helltage, tbis beauteous earth, and en
gl~ve truths, on a gleat and It grave subject, tItled to an equal share in its c~pablhties for 

,. uman Improvement and happmess, accord-
wbtch deserve ~o be printed in letteN 0/ gold, llIg to hIS capaCIties and hIS deservings. He 
and, along WIth the DecZaratwn tif Independ- has acquired the conscIOusness that he has 
ence, and the SUllday Mall Repbl t, be hung a mind to think, capable of and entitled to 
up III every LegIslative Hall 10 ~the Union, knowledge and cultivatiou; a soul to be 

saved,la conscience to direct, and a WIll to 
for the IOstruc{l{)n and admomtIOn of our execute j that for the use of thes"" faculties 
law-mak!n s. he IS responSible to God; tliat a he ia not 

;< The second extlact is from a Sermon of less a he, or a crime cea'Ees to be a crime, 
"a popular D. D. in1the city of PhIladelphia, because it is perpetrated by the State, or by 

" Its command. preacbed in April last: in 'refelence to the- 'Vhen a man has strong convictions he 
contest, then at issue, upon running "dady cannot be dumb. It is a law of our. nature 
linea" on the" Central" Railroad, now be- that they must have uttelance, 
ing constructed flom Hanisburg to Pius- In Europe, mClted by our example, and 
burg .. In maintailling dIe pOSItion he as- impell.ed by the earnest belief ill the re-
1!umed, that the Sabbath was given for man's hgious truths of man's responsibihty and 

the lDherent rigbts of his humanity, the peo-
USB, he had to ten some truths rather strange plo have asked of theIr rulers why, and 
to the ears of the gleat majority of tbe com- how am I, what I am 1 I am not a nullity; 
munity in whlcb he resides, yet none the I am of God's beings, lIke yourselves. Why 
trile for all that He, yields, ,honestly and am 1 degraded, a glOundhng clushed to the 
expliCItly, all claim to any sacredness fOI the earth, steeped In poverty, misery, and en-

slaved 1 Restore unto me the fights God 
first day of the week, derived from any bestowed, and of which I am stIipped_ And 
8crzptural ::nJu"(!clwn, and l ~ppears.,to have a how have the people been answered 1 By 
8lgnificant bhnhng at the persecutIOn of our slaughter, prOSCription, ! enewed and aug
bretltren lD that Commonwealth. men ted oppressIOn. The combined power 

Such alticles QS' thesel, fl'om such sources, of the impenal Czar, of perjured emperors 
and kings, of relentless nobles ana heartless 

cannot fail to advanoe our cause, by exciting capitalIsts, has quelled in blood the awaken
public attention to the fallacy\ as well as the mg spmt of European freedom. But the 
crueltyt of human governments attempting end is not; and never in 'God's destiny is it 
to' force religious ob~ervances on people to happen that justice, truth, and humanity, 

I are to be extinguished by orutal violence or 
whJl disseut from the dogma and the assltlnp-J savage wrong. 
twn, and b( exposing the folly of bolsteting ~ur forefathers mad:e a great advanq,e in 
"p a human ~nstl!ut!On as of dIVine appolDl- the progressIVe ciVilization of our race, in 

. ment,1 and tlien foisting It uponl the com- the creation of our popular institutIOns. But 
munity at lalge, against their conSCIentious let us not deceive ourselves with the belief 
conVIctIOns, and the express language of the that their work was perfect. It is not in the 

order of things that a first essay ever proves 
lVord 0/ God! They arevencouraging evi- complete. It is the proper business and in
d:ences of the march if correct prl1lclples- \erest of their and our suecessors to correct 
of the return of the sober second thoug the defects and Irregularities, and to arrest 
and foreshadow tlte eventual ovelthrow of the evils that become apparent, In the ad-

.... vance of time, in the "',arking of the politi. 
false and Jdolatrous observances. So mote cal machinery of out' country, 
it be. , W. M. F. Too much of the old government leaven 

JUNE 17, 1850. was retained by them. Too large a portion 

1. AbuSD of Po,,·cr. 

dscrnpulous men, plot the means that may 
elF-vate them to power and enable th~m Lo 
s~lze the spoils, regardless of the evils their 
unhallowed stnfe may shed upon their coun
try. ThIS is the lesson of the past. Let us 
n"t be heedless of It, and carelessly!risk our 
Illin. 

;The remedy is not dIfficult. Dlmimsh the 
e~ecntive and legislative powers of gavel n 
ment. Develo::; the pI esent Impel feet popu 
lar IUStltUtlOOll! into a completed olgamc de

Let the people retam and d,rect 
exel clse the largest portIOn of the leglsla. 

fllnctlOns of SOCIety, leavir<g to govel n
little more than p'ohce admmistl atlOn, 

a lImited legIslative action, to legahze 
eral regulatIOns, and to guaranty JustIce 

This may be accomplished by class govel n 
nt; governments wltlun a government, 

within wheels j such IS all perfect 
nery It IS with the vIew to urge 

nleu,cal clnss. to take Into thell own hani:ls 
e admmlsll atlOn of theIr atralfs, to organize 

:>;nnp"lcal government, tha.t I have been led 
the preceding observations. They may 

I' out of place on thIS occaSIOIl. I 
spoken the thoughts that arose. Tbey 

absll act prinCIples without IDtemled al
to any party 01' persons. 

2. Tho Snmlny Snbbnll •• 

I know It IS said that the Sabbath uas 
CIl,ZniWfI, from the seventh day of the week 

the first. ~ It was changed, I ad mit. But 
was changed by no sort if autlwrlty mImi 

There is not a shred of any reco. d of 
such authOllty. At filst, the apostles, 

I tne death of theil Master, used to meet 
''f'~:''LI'''' on the first day of the week, be 
c!luse It was a day marked out by 1118 lesu 
rllctlon j but there 18 no evnlrnce that they, or 
theIr converts, ceased from tlwlr dally labor , 
e;ven on that dav, except during the time 
clu pied wtth tl~elr meetings." GI ad ua 
that tendency of the mind, which has al 
lleen at work, in all ages and places, to m 
nify outwald forms, to attach a rehglOus 
, to times and places, operated to 

art a pecuhllr solemnity t~ the /ilst day 
the week, and to invest I~ wllh the sacred 

whICh had attached to the seventh 
of the week among the Jews. Thus, 

erstitlOn sought to revIve and intelpolate 
Jewish Sabbatb (1) into the SImple, spmt
rehglOn of Chllst, Just as It wrought to 

back Pagan fltes and ceremonies un
Tlstlan names, thrusting rehglOn out 

the heart, and converting It into an al tI
I and pompolls ritual. So the change 
wrought, nol by tIle alltlwrzty if Glmst, 
by the autltOnty qf any 0/ 1m apostles, 

those tendenCieS if human nature, whICh 
always operated to substitute for the 

ward ll,Jw of lIberty un outward: yoke of 
age. 

0, my friends, tlte observance 0/ tlus day 
not rest 'Upon tlte authOrity 0/ any pos/-
command. Christianity has mstttuted no 
day of worship t It concerns itself only 

the assertion of great pI inciples, and 
lIla'ves us to decide, every man for fmnselj, 

wheIe, and how, he WIll study and 
romote his OWl! spiritual well-being. Bllt 

is one thmg which it does condemn, 
condemns most emphatIcally, both by its 

and its spint, the magmfylllg of ex
al forms, the elevation of thmgs IDdlff'er
to a level With thlllgs Important, the sac-

ce of the substantial and endUrIng inter
mankind to altificlai observances. It 

us that tbe Sabbath of the Jews, po~i 
vely established as that was, was made to 

of executive and legislative power was con
centrated in the government. Too small a 
portion was left with the people. 
- Power with us has generated its inevita
ble evils of abuse and corruption. OUI' 

State and general governments, though they 
are popular institutions, callnot. in their 
working, be said properly to be of the peo
ple, or for the people. Our governments 
have become narty governments, for party 
pu rp.oses, and' for the benefit of partizans 
dlJ'ectly; of the people, the country and so-

H~;;o.·" incidentaJly. We are becoming rapid

subservient to human uses: and that man 
not made for the sake of the Sahhath t 
h~ who 'Undertakes to force or wtimzdate 

the rez,gwus observance of any partIcular 
ay, or to condemn for not observmg ~t, goes 
uectly counter to the whole tenor of 

Testament, to the essential spint 
hristianity. He may claim the name, and 

S6 to be a ChrIStian of the Cnristlans, 
the stanchest orthodoxy, and have the au

"",,,,,'U 0/ numbers to back him, but loe lws no 
UWll'1'a?t for ht. proceadtng in any word t!tat 

fell from tIle lips if Ghrist or tlle pens 
apostles. I' I' I' 

ly subjected to party despotisms, and the 
tyranny of party majorities. 

The conflicts of the political ,classes for 
tbe posseSSIOn of power and the spoils of 
office, abso! b every other consideration. 
The true objects and duties for which go v-

Ler'ntIlents are IDstituted, are lost sight of, are 
nearly forgoLten, nay, are almost unknown. 

are, in our day, in the midst orthe ,arne 
Ia(:LIlIOUS strifes and contentions that Jlloved 

to tbe r,epublics of Rome, of Greece, 
and of Italy,'and uprooted liberty. What 
is liberty 1 ~ruth,justice, conscience, acted, 
Dot talked; self-love and independence, re
specting self-love and independence in others. 
It is a plant of high cultule. It cannot flour
ish in' degraded soils, or amidst stormS and 
violence. 

It is true, we have not lhJ ostracisms, the 
judici~l murders, the assas8inations, the 
bloody b1lttling of ciiil war, that attended 

polItical strifes of the older republiclf. 
ballot-Hox and frequent elections, 86 

'l~-'-'as they are not conupted and rendered 
. trau<lu!'ont; our modern civilization and our 

Filially, hrethren, there seems to be a 
i:renelral apprehensl'On that religIOn WIll clean 
pisapllear and Jle out of the wprld alto

if all sorts of lluman prolllbltw'Ils and 
tnalcttlten.ts are not made to keep it ahve ami 
bre,velat it from utter ruin. We identify re

our poor devices, with mere 
,luma,n contrivances and Instltutions_ It bo
~omp," us to recollect, that there IS a God 

over ~be world; tbat a WIsdom, 
above mal.'s, is at work every in

to advance and multiply good; that 
if -there wel'e no chtlrches and no Sab

.oal.ns, religion would 1l0t and could not du~; 
is a fact and a necessity of human 

It always flourishe~ best when "lift 

tells us that was early 'In the monung-gen· 
before daylight-before working hourI: 'r' M. F. 

the dmne Mo.ter 'f'.cogn,zed and lionored the 
[So~,bath--.the, Bevent" day. Mark 2: 28 Matt. 5: 

W_M.F. 

t Bather, the Sab1>ath was not made for a .... gle na
or Inbe-notjor the Jews-but forman as a genua 

all mankind w'k.. -W. M. F. 
I 

• 
"LIGHT, mORE LIGHT." 

[Suck were tke last words of Goethe] 

The God enamel'd flower ' 

I, 

! At early dawn look. np, 
And gently wonld unfold, 

Its penCIled cup, 
WhIle to the sun It smth, 

" A!I';:e and chase the mght, 
W,pe oil' thIS tear of dew -

More lIght more hght I" 

\Vhen tWIlight steals away, 
'1 he wood bIrd smglng gne, es, 

Aud calls the e~ enmg back 
To tmt the leaves, 

It sUlth-' 0 h[]ger yet, 
1 st,lIm atry flIght 

Wonld bathe my golden breast --
Stay, stay, 0 light r" 

And thus my soul c1'leth out, 
When dawn begllls to brealt, 

And In the sky It bees 
The firs t gray streak 

Awn) away, durk sms, 
Ye \e held me III long lllght, 

I long to ,\alk In day-
U MOl rj light, more hg?t f" 

Thele comes the bfe's blnad noon, 
\V,th sun and sultry gleam, 

And oft Ihe soul doth err, 
In act and dream, 

Sulieman Dey, the directing officer, pre
sented the Governor witb a fine gltrden of 
several acres, in thl! vicinity of the barracks, 
III which both Kossuth and his officers spend 
their leisure hoUls. After dining with him 
one afternoon, Kossuth conducted us to hIS 
garden, and, showing us the plans and Im
provements which be intended making, 1,9 
marked, "LIke the bird who carried a seed 
ID hIS mouth over the desert, and dropped)t 
on un oasis, there to Bpllng up and beautify 
a barren spot, so, if we can ,do no ,mOl e, we 
may show to thIS people sOJllethIDg of pur 
taste in arranging flowels." I remarked, tbat 
there were a number of fruit trees, and ap
parently good ones. "Yes'M' dded he, " but 
I would fain 1I0t remain here to talste their 
frUIt." It was a sight to a ect the heart of 
an American, to see thQse officers of many 
battles gathering aro'und theIr leader so at 
fectlOnately and BO respectfully. They aU 
look up to 111m, and as lie passed along they 
seellled WIlling to gIve him the highest place 
among them. Kossuth remarked, when 
alone, "These lofficers cameillike chIldren, 
weepmg. and begging to accompany me. 
When It was told me I must 11elel:t, and tbat 

could accompany me, Ilfent and laid 
the deCISIOn before them, and t11 ey all, tu a 
man, on their kuees, exclalme , 'Let us'hve 
on the r.1eanest, and let us b~a the worst, 
for We have borne hardshIps ~n? can en-dllre 
them, but do not let U& be ~eparated from 
you.' What could I do 1" sa,~ he, "They 
came, but some of them have l 0lnly $1.25 per 
month on willch to subsIst! Others of them 
have more, and by sbaring Illiey all hve." 
They will not leave their honlored Kossuth 
They look up to Illm as our alhers In theIr 
darkest hours looked up to a d reveled OUI 
W Bshington. N able hearts blay thev 

Sun RpOts M.rlse to dIm 
'1 he perfeclne •• of sight, 

Unsatlshcd 1t crtes·· (,ji 

, Temper the l~ht ,,, 

Then evenmg stealeth on--
I he last hours of the strIfe, 

When angels beckon us 
fo le).l' e tIllS lIft! t 

Then, as the soul soars up 
.. 1'0 heaven's most holy heIght, 
It ct lOth plamt" ely --

"0 Lord I more light r" 

l\IOIe hghtr more light I tr> se~ 
'Vhat myst IC path I treacl, 

What dangers hovel o'er 
1\1 y hem t and head' 

o stretch thy gUld1U~ hand, 
Aud lead me tllLough thIS mght, 

Then bathe me m a flood 
Of perfect light' 

• 
KOSSUTII AND TilE JIUNGt\RIAN REFUGEES. 

A missionary correspondent of the N, Y. 
Evangelist, Writing under date of Broosa, 
ASIa Mill 01 , May 1, 1850, gives the follow
mg account of Kossuth and the Hungarian 

Refugees :-

For some SIX weeks the Magyars were re
saJmg in Broosa, wblle on their way to 
Kutahl3. Dunng the time of thell stay here, 
they were closely guarded, the Pasha being 
undel stnct c~81ge from the attempts which 
liave hitherto been made at assassinating 
Kossuth. This, as Kossuth one day remark
eld to me, is a strange mode of protection, to 
arrlow tbe suspected lDdlvlduals to go at large, 
whtle the fi tends al e the more Stl ictly guard
ed. It IS true that several Croats, recog
nized by some of the officers of K , were lD 
Broosa, palading the streets freely, 
what intent we ale hardly left to surmise. 
But one thing, as respects the refugees, is 
eel tam, they felt like prisoners, If they did 
bear the name of "meusafeir," (visitors, 
fllends) Noone was allowed to appear ~n 
tHe streets, without hIS milItary attendant. 
When the Governor lode out (which, on ac
count of Madame K.'s health, injuled byher 
exposure durmg her escape, was qUIte fre
qaently,) he was always attended by a well
mounted gnard. It was ~with difficulty that 
anyone, except the Enghsh and French 
Consuls and a few others, obtained inter
VieWS with Kossuth. As Protestant MIS
SIOnaries, however, we were occasionally al
IOlWed the privrlege of meeting and convers-
109 with him. And u nobler, truer-heal ted 
patrIOt, I think cannot be found. One can
n'?t long be in hIS presence-at least an 
American~without being reminded of our 
own loved WashlUgton. His countenance is 
sa expressive of honest worth, and hIS man
nel so full of dlgmty. As you /irst meet him, 
he appears somewhat reserved, and perhaps 
said, for he has recently sbown put little de
sIre to meet and converse wlthfmanv~be is 
WeIghed down under Iils country's ~rongs; 
but as he enters IUtO c(lnvllrsation, thle ap
parent sadness Boon passes away, and you 
Bee the man fu 11 of mtellectual dignity, In 
speaking of the manner of his overthrow, 
one day, he remarked, .. If I had not had 
one or two Arnold's in my camp, my poor 
cduntry had not now been bleedlUg, but 
standing among the nations, acknowledged 
among the powers an honorable nation." In 
making mention of the sympathy expressed 
toward 111m in America, he saId, "If one 
CQuld choose his place of birth before 
was born, Amedca, of all other lands, would 
be tho place-for It is the home of'Freed01ll 
-but being once born, the land of birth is 
the dearest. Could I not aId my fatherland
in which r had rather be a common peasant 
than dwelJ a kmg any where else-l should 
choose America ~s the loved land of my 

adoption_" - - - -
They reached Kutahia on the 12th, and 

took up their residence in the barracks, they 
not \)eing able to find rooms in the town for 
tbem. Koss~th is al10wed two or three of 
the best rooms in the barracks. Count 
Bathyany, however, has Buc.ceeded in obtain-

, . 
rescue theIr countJ~ and tnelr fursa 
homes. I I 

I I 
BEAUTY OF AN IN ANT. 

The following paragraph, ~m the pen of 
the poet Campbell, IS replet I with all ,the 
tender fervor of a palent's b a~t:-

In hot 

" Our first interview was w en he lay in 
his lIttle cnb, in the mIdst o~.~ white mushn 
and dainty lace, prepared by »tatilda's hands, 
long befdre the stranger's ar~iya1. I vellly 
beheve that a loveher babe was never,smil
ed upon by the light of hef~n. Be was 
bleathmg sweetly m his first I~ep; I durst 
not awaken hIm, but venture olne kiss. He 
gave a faint murmur, and op~~ed his aZUle 
lIghts. , Since that time"be hat contlllued to 
glOw in grace and stature. ~an take him 
III my arlllS, but still his good nature and his 
beauty are but provocatives t Itho affection 
which one must not Illdulge; e cannot bear 
to be hugged, lie cannot yet tJnd a worty
ing. 0' that I were sure tha ~e would hvo 
to the day \\ hen I could ta ei hIm on my galtUln present a wenk and 
knee, and feel the strong plumphess of chlld- ance: the morning come'!l. 
hood waxing into vigorous yo~!IJ. My poor flowels again show 'sIgns of Ufe 
boy' shaH I bave the ecstacyllof leachIng ness, lookmg as healthful as 
hIm thoughts, all,d knowledg 'land period, while the leaves and htJdR,n'01IIt-
CIty of love to m~ 1 It is bo q to ve theIr sweet scents. How ChllD~IA 
mto futulity so far! At pre €lilt hIS durmg the SIlent hOUlS mght I unatms 
little face is a comfort tb me ; hi~ lips has been effect"a oy the dew, fis it "l""llLI] 
that fragrllnce which is one 0 ~he rested on the pl&nts. ) 
kllldnesses of nature that she IlS Dew. IS one of t'hl! many be"apt:i¢s.of'th 
fants; a sweetness of ism ell rote mormng. On the gl.~SS, leaves VL"~'''O" 
ful than all the treasure,s of A~ bia. bushes, we be'hold the hright 
adol able beauties of GtJd and ature's bOUD- dew shlDwg like so many ili'LII1()J)d.~ 
ty we hve in without UnoWIn !i How f'lw sun; and it makes the gloulJd 
have ever seemed to tHink an infant beauti- mOIst all around. How :many 
fLlI t But to me, there seems tr Ibe a beauty and get theIr feet wet, but "n"'''''~ 
in the earliest dawn of infancYr ~bich is a thougbt, where it comesfi'om, wllat tbe.ll~e 
inferior to the attracllons of cllliahood, eope- of it IS, or who sends it. 
cially when they sleep. Theirllooks excite said that it came down 
a more tender tram of emo~iob~. It is like thJ night, and others lIave sh'nn1nR" 
the tremulous anxIety we feel ifar a candle came out tOf the ealth and nl~n't~ 
newly lIghted:, which we dread going out_" now. kilown that the Bun, 

.. i I the dayfdmws up a great 

THE DESERT OF SAH1IliA, Into the ait. flO~ the e~lth 
. _ waters, wInch l~ the mght cbjneB 

Nort~ of _the mountaIns of be Moon,ID the ealth again m the fOIm dew. J 
Abys81111a, hes tb,e great .Desehl of Sahara, Iu Jamaica, the dew is very heaw, 11n:1eS:i!, 
stretchtng 800 mIles In Width from Its 80utn- the is hiah tlll'oughl the mght I 

ern margin, and 1000 in length _~etween the th~ people !rr~ I?revented ·if.I
" .... ;" 

Atlantic and the Red Sea. In IS a hideous, Qut in the mOlnmgll fori sOlnej titus: 
barreu. waste, prol?nged eastwaid lDtO the SUllIlS\l on account of it. Ln ,SI!3.S0n,s, 
Atla?tJc for mIles, III the form of ~and banks, when no rain falls fOI foUl or 
and Interrupted to the west only by a few the veaetables would pertsh )vl~te,''tl~ll~t~,~;~lit 
oases and the valley,of the N1Je. tcJ be~lthheld; but, instead 

This desert is alternately sco(chedby heat up they afe kept alive ~hisnle\i.ii\l,~ 
alld pinched by cold. Tbe wi?d blows from Jrl\e dew IS 111deed 
the east nine montbs of the yeaf, anli at the kind: it IS the of 
equinoxes it rushes a perfect ~~rlicane, driv- hIS goodness, 
ing the sand ill clouds beforei ~t consldeled so in tho,',k.v" 

the darkness of night at mid-.da , and over- it if you read 'X,X:X:JiI, 
whelming caravans of men alld animals in 21, x.vii. 2'l. 
comm on destruction. Tben~ tbe t!and is 1t as a blessing, 
heapeU up in waves ever var ing with the a cUlse. "My spi,ee:n O'"~'''.~'O''' 
blast. even the atmosphere is of sand. The Deut. xxxii. 2. 
desoLation of this dreary wa~te~ boundless trine of God 
to the eye as the ocean, IS terri6c and Bub- hCllrtfl.,aS 
lime--the dry, Iieated ailj, is like a red. vapor; 
the setting sun seems to I be a volcanIC 6re, 
and at times tbe burning wind of the desert 
is thtl blast of death. Tbere are many salt 

to Lhe north, and e\'en the springs are 
brine; thick incruBtations of dazzlipg 

salt £over the gf'lUnd, and the particles car-I~Dn~" 
ried aloft by whirlwinds, flash in the sun 
like lliamonds. I Sand ill not tlie on~Cba:nlC-
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6 SABBATH RECORDER, JUNE '27, 1850. 
QUI)t Sabbat~ a ~eman'd u~on them for somelhin~ to sus. 

la In tbe cause' of truth in tlie earth, but they 
cannot lIfford it! 

And this kind of behavior is tepeated 
'again and again. 'It is not once or twice in 

OF GOD'~ a Iif;.time, that such an offense is committed, 
but year after year. Aak a man to.day for 

It was the opinion of An Fuller, if five dollars to send the gospel to the heathen, 
our memory '~erves, tbat ovetous- and he wili tell you tbat be cannot afford it, 
ness would prove the final hrow, of because he has just been ftirnisbing his 
more professors of religion any other ~ouse at a cost of about five hundred dollars. 
sin whatever~ In this He has parted with all that he can possibly 

fine sund; the large stones preponder
ate. I too up some of the earth in severa) 
places, but could nev.er find any gold. I 
finally took pan, and, by patient and care
ful manipulation, I collected, in the course of 
four hours,' arid after nearly breaking my 
back, about! forty cents' worth, which I will 
send you en~losed, as the extent of my gol;} 
operations ih California. ' 

I iutended to have gone farther up the river, , . 
but the water was srr high, and the accounts of 

It is, perhaps, the only sin of a man spare. Go to bim next ye'ar, then, with the 

may be guilty without his r.eputa- same relJ"uest, and he will, tell you that he mines, except a few cases of scurvy. Two 
tion as a Christian. Let him, guilty of must be I,Ixcused, for ne has just bought a I saw-pooIi Sandwich Islanders, who had 

snow were,o discouraging, that I spent my 
time here .. Tbere is no sickness at the 

drunkenness, profanity, fraud, or carringe fur whir,h he had to pay about two been in the employ of some party, who, find-
any of the gross sins, and he 1 at once de- hundred dollars. Go again the following ing them no longer useful, had deserted 
nounced as a wic~ed person. ~e may year, ao,d he has a similar plea. His daugh- them, leaving them a tent aIJd a few pro. 
move beaven and earth wealth, aOll- ter must't;ave a piano, and he has just con- visions. I 

presence of woman is needed to make It BAPTIST FREE MISSION SOCIETY.-ThA UNION THEOLOGICAL 
happy or a vir~uous nation. • - • American Baptist Free Mission Society reo ennial Catalogu~ IIf Union~ !l'lbe(llol{ic81 

I hope no friend of min!! will come to cently held an annual meeting at IBristol. Seminary in tbe City jjf New 
this country without a wife, and all his house- Ontario Co., N. Y. From 8 brief' notice of 1850,) has come to hand. , 
hold gods, even if he comes but for a few Ii Ch" C 'b was founded J snuary 18, 183~ ; Inn,,';, • .1 
years. For those who come tbus, there are tit,}'rw, wliiechleaaPrnPet8hrastiRn etv,e A. Lrl.stpll1onst Iwonatsflapu.- '6 
many healthy and pleasant places, where ruction December 5, 1~3 ; I 

competence and comforts are as sure as life pointed Corfe-sponding Secretaryl of the March 17,1839. Two hunljred~.8Llid r1i1~et:r
and health, Families could live very com- Society, in place of C. P. Grosvenor, who five persons have completed 
for~ably here now, any whete in the country has long held that qffice, but is' now mOBtly course of study in the 
not under water; and' many are coming in. f N;Y C ) twelve have died, and two .... ·nlt ..... rt By next spring the yountry will have the ap- occupied with the affairs 0 the ,'. entra 
pearance 0& having been seuled for half a College. The publication interests of the eighty;th;ee are now Jiving. •. . 
century. The

l 
pioneer must find a new field people occupied a large share of attention, have gone, or are soon to go, as mIl810n~rre8 

for his hardihood and daring. But I bave and measures are in progress to effect a foreign countries; threr;!. bave ~O?fI I.as 
said enough. J. D. B. s. union of the Christian Contributor and missionaries to California, and thr,ee to MI~-, 

1 {JOLLEGH.i.WHAT FOR 1 Westerll Christian, so as to have one paper lIesota; the remainder, scatte.rea all. over;~ . 
, b' h .1' issued under the patronage of the Society, the country, arp laboring as past ~, teac i l 

w\thal h'ave no higher end in w than his tracted for 'one at two hundred and fifty dol- The tend¥ncy of this solitary life in the 
owr gralificatiop, and he ,,(ill, eless, lars. The fourth year it is no hetter. .. I wilderness, laway from the influence of 
pe applauded as a we maO', We would be very glad to help ih this cause," woman, is manifest. Coarseness of manner, 

If we are to have a,Denominational Col- probably from Utica, N. Y. The notice be- efS, agents, 'editors, &c. The present Pro- , 
lege, we ~want. before we make the outlay fore us says, .. The 'Society, after a long fessors are-of Biblical ~iterature; Rey., 
to huild and endow it, to be informed what and animated discussion,sustained the 8cltlO111 Edward Robinson, D.D. r..L.D.; of; ~y8-' 
are to be its denominational advantages. I of the Board in thA recall of Bro. J OI,les tematic Th~ology, Rev. Heilry Whitei D.D.; 

I ~ r I , 
infer, if it is to be denominational, that it from Hayti." The reasons are not given. of Sacred Rhetoric and PastQr8.1 Theolpg)' •.. 

are not about to condemn thatspiritofindus- he says; I. my w'iI! is good. but I hllve other and profanitt that is,·shocking. are so COlli
try, whicli enables a man to a~cumulate a expenses which I must meet. I, My carpets, mon as to excite no attention. / A'man who 
,ro:~~ne. On the contrary, i,t is ~ucb to be whicb I bougbt when I..,comm~nced house- was under our care last fall, t<lld me tbis 
F~mmended. But what we do c.ondemn is keeping, are Imucb worn and faded, and my spring, that he should never return home to 
[hr disposition to accumulate mklney merely, wife'says that we must have new ones. We reside, Eor he had contracted such habits in 
fO~1 selfish ends. The true Christian is sup~ havel not furniture enough either. There the use ofIahguage as he could not conquer, 

_posed to be one who li'Ves noe 100'himselrj are many liuTe articles :which we bave had and he was hot aware of his profanity harf 
but to Him who died fo~ him . .2 Cor. 5: 15) to dq without, as we tbought we could not of the time.! It wonld break his motber's 
Compare Rom. 14:: 7-9. He hss been' afford them-articles t~'at were very neces. heart to heat him use such language. 
boughl. with a price, and is, therpfore, unde~ sary ~o our comfort; and now we must have It was grateful to me to feel the renovat
obl!gation to b_e ~holly devotedf.0 the Mas1 them." The fifth application meets with no ing influenCe< oE the mountains-to enjoy the 
ter who owns him. ~n the pe ormance o€ better success. Finally, he becomes vexed Bcenery on the river, roaring through the 
worldly busIness he lias no m right t~ and excited, and says, If I do n't believe in rocky gorg~-to roam, as of yore, along 

'make self the object for which he labors: these things at any rate. As for the heathen, the babbling streams-to find new faces 
, than' tP~ slave upon one of oUr Southernl the L"?rd will convert them in his Own time; among the beantifsl emblems of purity and 

plantations has. .The master ,~xpects the: and a8, for'the poor whom you wish me to truth that charmed me wben a boy, and 
slate to labor and toil for ~im. I, If the Blav~ aid, I&t them go to work, and toil and sweat cheer me' now, in riper years, with their 
produces .Hy his lab~r a IrOgshe,d of tobac'l for their living, as honest people do. 1 will silent admonitions. In returning, I left the 
co, or ,a tler~e of ilce, or a bal~ of cotton'l not he annoyed from year to year with such road, and struck off on a round-about way. 
h \ t' l' 't b I . I h' 111 ' I 

t B mas er c alms I as e ongl!,& to 1m. I beggary." Thu~ the Lord's money remains over the mo~ntains. There is little grass on 
the slave goes ,out to work uponl some otherl in liis hands, and serves no other purpose the hil1~; flowering planls seem to bave 
?lantation, or in some ethel' towrtand earnsl but t~ nOluish ?is pride, his love of ease and crowded out ~beir less gay competitors. 
110 too course of the summer alhund:ed o~ worldly comfort .. SU(lh persons may be On reachidg Marysville, I found the Phes
five hundred dollars, not one cef,t of It can, very 1 righteous in their own I estimation. nix about to start for Fredonia, a town about 
he claim for himsillf; all belong to his mas-; They may neither swear, nor lie, nor steal, thirty-five miles higher up the Feather river. 
ter .. ~he very fact of his being be propertyl nor break the Sabbath. They may be able We left in t~e morning, with nearly tWA 

of an.other, deprives him of all ~lght to'labor to .. thank God that they. are not as other passengers, among whom was tbe wife of 
t for hlmself. He takes no anxi us tboughtl men are, extortioners, unjust, adulterers." Mr. C., wbo was one of the unforlnnate 

about himself. He is not COnc rned as to: NevJrtheless. their sin is written asl with a party whose ;sufferings in the snow"of the 
what he shall eat, or what he sh II wear. It' pen df iron. They are living to tkJmselves. mountains. inl the winter of1846. are so wide. 
is his master's business to provi~e for himl '. \ Iy known. She appeared youthful and re-

I food and raiment, and his ~usiner.s to labor] CALIFORNIA CORRESPONDENCE"':"No. 2. fined; her hl\sband is one of the wealthiest 
,tor the in}erests of ,his master. 'This is just /' SACRAMEMTO, A ril19tb men in California. Our progress up the 
the relation in which eve.ry Cpristian ?tllnds When I closed -my last letter, I w:s wait. river was slow, o,,"ing to the rapidity of the 
to the Lord Jesus Christ. .C~rIat IS the 'ing fJr the steamer to return to this place. current; and' as it became evident that wJ 

' Master, and expect.5 ev'~ry on~ o~ his people But jhst before her arrival, I was seized with should be ou~ over night, Mrs. C. returned, 
Ito labor ~nd toil and s~ffer for Him. 'What- a str9ng inclination'to visit tbe mines, wllich with a party of gentlemen. on horseback. 
~ver buslDe~s, a ehrlsll~n pel'formr, be does I had not yet done-to see the glittering It was somewhat interesting to think. that 
Ibt, ~ot for ,hhl~~elf. but ~ilr his L1rd. Is bis dust tn its nativ~ bed. In about ten minutes we were ascending the river in the first 

uSlDess t at ~f a farmer,1 Hel cultivates, I wa~ OIl my way, with blankets on my steamer that had ever disturbed it~ waters
probably, a hundred acres of lan:d. But for shoulder, and portfolio for plants under my in a few years to be swarming with them. 
whom does he cultivate I it 1 If he under- tI> ~ th .. b "f th Y" Th The Indians ,crowded the tops of tbeir dIrt arm, lOr ears 0 e U"a. e sun . rlf 
stands his duty, if he has learperl the first was ve~y warm. and the thermometer stood cabins to gaze upon this new innovatIOn [ 

, lesson of Christiimity, he does:it'aH for his their solitudes. So we go; the poor "~j • 
I MI· \ H ,at 86f lin the shade. It was more like July ger" stands as small a chance as others w a 

aster. e!Jas undertaken thje manage- tban April. ale too weak to defend their rights. 'e 
ment of , that farm expressly tha~ with the Ne~rly everyone. who writes from here reached, abo~t sundown, a high baIlk of, t e 
avails of it he might promote h'is Master's river. where iI group of White men and J.lo-

. h h "'h' ~ b' 'I b' at tbis season, will remark upon the flowers dl'ano were slanding, who greeted us wit'l cauae 10 t e eal t. .~ IS wa~ }9 so eo ¥ct. 0 1 

At tbe end of the year, when theC returns of that now cover tlie earth in such profusion. firing guns add cheers; and we were told it 
h' . d I' d' d J • My path that day. for .eighteen miles, was was Fredoniai. A luxuriant growth of grass 

JiIj IU ustry are rea Ize ,an he knows Just / d th l' . t' k ad 
U h J an uninterrupted blaze of beautiful flowers. covere e p aID; maJes IC 011 S spre 

Wuat e has made, he goes and lays all at his ,I themselves eabh over a large space of ground, 
, *~ster'8 feet, and does I not, Iikel the lying one and another variety predominating al- and yet had 'plenty of room to spread far-

Ananiai\ keefl back part of the price. Not ternately, and then all colors and forms min- ther. It w a delightful place ~or a town, 
. on~ cen~ does he claim as his o~n .. 'It is gled indiscriminately. Tell our~ lovers of and Slakes ahout demonstrated that 

I Floral. that most beautiful coreopsis, and it was a ,and n!) mistake, though the all,' sa vs he, 'I the property of HiliDl '. whos.e I I t dd H d d 
Ji f various species of pinks, fill the ail' witb grass was yet ro en. ouses an goo s 

am, and whom I serve.' If he IS a manu· re lande trade was commenced im 
I their pi erfume, while as many more beautiful we 1 -facturer, or a merch,ant, or a professional J mediately the miners, who could thus 

I ' and rarer flowers ope nnavoidably crushe tbel'r dl'rectly I'nto t'e ml'nes 'man, h~, acts Ion tbe sa"!e principle. When .., 'run n 
tbe avails of his labor come in, h~ makes a at every step of the traveler. ahd the Cali- without from marsh orslougb. 

, j ti r' oppy fi i I daz I th 'Ih't From this to If Long's Bar," on the 
J surrender lof the whole, and hOlds himself 0 Ill,,; par y z es e eye WI I R Feather is fifteen miles, and the roads 

d I gorgeous, golden color. Alas I how many 
rea y to mak", such disbursement of. it as ale good year l'pund. There is now 
his Lord may direct .• Lord, wh~t wilt thou nohle'hearts are mouldering beneath so much about twenty I feet of water in any part of 
h d h i beauty and life! How many eyeB are watch- the river up Fredonia, but when the sn~ ave me to 0 with it l' is t e language of , 

, ~. I 1 ing,' sleepless and tearful, for those who leaves the which is in May, t~e 
, ~B hl

art
• ' ) I t i shall teturnlno m~re tt) the hearth of home! water begins fall, and by the hend oJ Bum-

And what answel',does tie get'1i Not any It was almost impossil:tle to realize the mer there is not water enoug to oat a 
, 'fi . I - whale.boat the bars and rapids until ,~peC1 cllnd direct responsej as a l'oice from change' which has been produced ill the 

I I I I I the next ber; but during this time 
heavep, ov a new I·evelation. I No ruch thing region where, six months ago, we wound our the roads gQJ)d, and the necessity for 
is' neee8sa~y. But his mind'is dra'l'{C1 to a con· slow and weary:steps from the bead waters is not so great. The time 
~id,erati~'n of those general princil>1es which of the Sacramen~o, sick and starving, through occupied to Marysville was two 
the M •• BsJterb, as given alreadyinlhe. 81 criptures, a dosert. Canvas villages and inn's hav.e hours and ty Leaving Fre-

d h I donia at ten nutes past 6 :A.. M., we re-
to, gUJ, IS pe.op e a~ to the rl~ht. us.e ~f dprunlf up like magic, offering every thing turned to S"'~"Lm.'nt;o at about 5 P. M., mak-
the property In their lliands. I HIS con- to te~t the appetite and promote the com- ing several U',LIUllll15

C 
for wood. Ascendi'Ilg 

I science will n~t suffer him to vi~ate thoss fo~t of the traveler. the same required twenty-s6ven 
.principles, but will constrain him to act them Long Bar is 'the first place on the Yuba hGurs, with Bam~ number of landings; 
out, and tbe Iorld will re~p the be, nefit. In where minill'.. is carrien on. This is three from which will get an idea of the 

. 1 '6 current. The distance is a?tlng out'th e prin(liples. he doe~ just wbat miles long,. and six miles from the prairie. 
! hlB Lord wo~ld have him to do. iNo doubt 'As h:~me within sound of the ringing of 'II . f . 

J stl 10 a state 0 sIege. 

must of necessity have a denominational • Rev. Thomas H. Skinner, D.D. Rei. Lu-
faculty. If so, who are to fill the professor-' DEA~H OF MR. FREy.-Rev. Joseph Lem- ther Hal;ey, D.D,~ lectures On ~iblica,1 'and 
ships 1 Who is to be Pre~ident 1 Of course, uel C. F. Frey, died at Pontiac, Michigan, Church H~story; and W m. Wadden Turner, 
denominational men. If we have the men 011 the 5th inst., in the 79th year of hi~ age. M., givbs instruction in ~he elements of 
qualified, they are unquestionably, a majority He was born of Je}Vish parents, in Germany, Hebrew. &8. 
of them, already engaged in teaching in our and was for several years a reader in a Syn- -.......,~--b-~ 

d · WI'II ti fi h • W b fi f COLLISION OF FoaREST ANt> WILLIS.-llca emles. ,I a ,trans er rom a teac er s agogue. hen a out twenty. ve years 0 
desk to a professor's chair, either make them age, he became a Christian, and soqn after The quiet ofWashillgton 3qilare,New York, ' 
better instructolrs or enlarge their circle of a student of divinity at "Berlin. HI! wa!l was disturbed one day last week by Itn en-
, fl . h Ih II' ti . It!.· counter between Edward, Forr!!st, tlie trage-. In uence Wit ti ose ca mg or lDstruetion1 subsequently engaged nearly al tne lim.e _ 
If they will become better instructors, or in efforts to convert the Jews. It was at hIS dian, and Nathaniel P. Willis, editor of the." 
instructors of ~ore, by being professors in sugg'estion that the London Missionary So- Home Journal. It seems that as Mr. WilliII' 

II h h' d ciety fol' Promoting Christianity among the was- passing through tbe Square, he W88 a co ege, ,t an teac ers In an aca emy, Jews was founded, i 1808. In 1816 he came 
th ' thO . d overtaken by Mr. Forrest and two of hia ere IS some IDg galDe . to the United Stat B, and was fo\' a time 

It can not be true, that any of our educated pastor of a Presbyt 'an church in N ew- friends, knocked down, and severely beaten 
teachers are ambitious to be called Rabbi, York, but changing his views upon the sub· with a whip or cane m,ade qf gutta perchlj. 
because alread~ has the excessive democra· jeel of baptism. he jOlined the Baptist chqrch, Mr. Forrest and Mr. Willis were immediate-

f h . -I d bh d and was seJtled over congregations at New- Iy arrested and ~aken belore a. PoUce 9ourt; . ey 0 t e UmEls u e each pedagogue S. r .j, ' 

I ark a~ at Sing-Sing, until the oClety lor where, as the latter refusea to make a como' 
professor. They are not ambitious. And Meliorating the Condition of the Jews was plant, both of them "Yere hid to bail to keep 
yet it is belie~ed, by grave and thinking founded, and he became its missionary. 'He the peace for six m~nths. The cause of the , 
men, that the resolutions of Associations and wrote several books. which display consid- affray is pretty well known to the ,public. 
Ih,Conference, touching a denominational erable learni~g and an amiable and h.on Mr. Forrest hae f,)f a Ipng time bsen trying 

. . ble temper. i The moat popular of b,s pro· to_get a divorce from his wife, cJ.!arging beT 
College, MlDerva like, were born by the ex· ductions is one entitled If Joseph and Ben· with improprieties, and irnplroaling Mr. Wi!-
pansion and hursting of some Jupiter's jamin," desi./:ned to illustrate the points lis, who has taken a somewhat active part in 
skull. From tlbe aha{lea of Academu. has difference bltween the J eWB and Cbristians her defense. j l 

the inspiration gone forth, We must have a • 
College. If our, teachers are what we proud. A~IERICAN TRACT SOCIETY--'At a meet WATEa,CURE CONV,ENTION.-rbe advo. 
Iy claim fur thElm, how far short of a col- ing of the Executive Committee on Monday cates of Water I1.S \all agent in tbe cure of 
lege course wil~ they leave those who resort oflast week, it appeared th~t the recepts for Disease, held a Convention In New York 
to them for in~truction 1 Really, do not the month had been $22,125; grants for last weelt, at 'whic~ they organized what 
our existing seminaries of learning afford all same period I,S73.496 pages; issues from they call the If American Hygienic and Hy
the advantages that a college would, and the Depository $16.107 ; and the amount dropatlc Association' of Physicians and Sur
that, too, without an unnecessary outlay of due on notes for p\'illtiDg-p~per was $37,1 ~1. geons." One provision of their d?n~u
firty thousand dollars in stone and mortar" in The number of new Colportel!rs commls tion is, that no person is to be adm!,9'eoto:-" 
h d I . h b . f 'h sioned since April 1. including theological membership without a certlficBte of~a regu- .', teen to gory II! t e so rlquet 0 t e students for their vacations, and several for 1 

.. Seventh.day Haptist Denominational Stone- the f@reign emigrants, has been ninety one. lar medical education, and teslimo ials of '/ 
H " having practiced Hydr.opathy one y~Qr. A', eap, at ; wnere 1 Who wants it 1 The number of publications prill,ted anti is. 

, d d 'I h Th Cbmmittee was appointed to prepare an AdJ And who will snow his parchment •• i signed s?e a.1 y. averages mor~,t an 25,000. .e dress to th~ Pliplic, w.hich may be looked for 
sealed and delivered" at such a place 1 Circulation of the Amer!can Messenger IS at an early day. At the next meeting of the 

B t ,-,. h I h h 164,000 montbly, exceeding by neatly one- A " D S 0 GI f C 
u we are aumODiB e( t at t e progress half the circulation of any otber perlOdi ssoclalJon. r. . . eason. 0 ortland 

of the age demands a college, and that the in this country or in Europe. An edition County, is to be the orator; DI·. T. L.)lieh-
academies and Ischools .. on every hill·side the German is)l.lso issued, numbering about ols, of • ~w Yor.k. altel'Oate. 
and valley," demand educated teachers. 12.000 copies. 

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE is one of tbe mos't, 
interesting anil v~Auable puhlications of the i~~ 
~ay. It is ~ literary repository, richly' and 

-~-.--..,-
The call for a college to educate teachers RECEIPTS OF BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.-
very much resep1bles the ~Iave.holders' un
ceasing circularl cry ... RaIse mOl e cotton, to 
buy moreo negroes. to raise more cotton, to 
buy more lIegrooes," ad infinitum. The, time 
has past when a man's character and influ
ence are measured by his literary titles. 
When we see" A. B." appended to a man's 
name, we are at loss whether to expand it 
into If Bachelor of Arts," or .. A Booby." 
And when we see a list of If A. M.s" con
nected with some college commellcement, 
we are at a loss to know whether they are 
.. Masters of Arts." or If fore noon" men, 
that is, men in the If fdl'e noon of life," alias 
young men. Their after history is to de
velop their characters/ without any collateral 
aid, even from their literary titles; Honor
ary litles do not honpr men, but some men 
honor their titles. llhele may be danger of 
falling into the eHor pf the frog in the fable 
endeavoring to swell uself to the dimensions 
of a cow. i 

All who understanl1 our position as a sect 
of religionists, must i feel that in all matters 
touching our denorrlinational t;,haracter we 
want able cham~ions'. And yet our success 
has been more brilliant as Davids than as 
Goliahs. A well.educated people and min
istry can better deteft the sophistry of learn
e~ ~gnorance; and la spiritual people and 
mlDlstry can hetter d~tect and expose" pious 
f d " d 1'" , • T rau s an re,lglOus SID. horough edu-
c~tion, with hue piJty as a people, will most 
of all serve the dause of religion. The 
weakness of a cau$e is suspected when it 
has no foundatioh IIlf its own to rest upon, 
but shows itself: ill picking its opponents, 
'Vhy do not some of those advocates of a 
college, who h Ives in their incog., 
give us standing on its own 
merits. have a College, If What 
for 1" IGNORAMUS. 

The receipts, during the past yel\r, of tbe 
principal Religious nnd Benevolent Institu
tions whose anniversaries were celebrated in 
New York, sbow a gratifyi~p increase over 
pr.evious yeans. The agglegate is larger 
than was ever pefore contributed to the 

, 'I I amply filled with the most readable articles 
of the Reviews and j oumals of Europe. 

"'"In" issued every wee~, it is able to keep , 
witb the movements oflhe world, and 10 

exhibit very fully the spirieofthe ake asde-
same objects during a similar period:- veloped in its lite1'8ture, science, commerce, 

1848·'9 '49-'50 and politics. Published by ~. Littell ~ Co: 
American Tract Society. $25B.300 $308,423 Boston, Dewit~ &; Dovenport, T'ribun~ 
American BIble Society. 251,870 284,614 
B C. Foreign MiSSions, 9 mOB., 178.277 187609 Buildings, N ew YO! k; Getll: & Buck,' Phil-
~mericndnFHo,:,e MCh,s~io~nryu" 124s5',79a254' 1~75 •• 3090ol adelphia; W. Taylor & Co., Baltit~o)L.re" _ 
~m. an orelgn r1stmn mOD. ~ 

Am. and Foreign Dible SOCiety, 39.840 I ~U,u'J"., W m. Strickland, Mobile; ,:-3. C. Motgan/ 
American Baptist Home MISSIOn, 20376 26,443 N 0 I P & C n' . Ii I, 

N. Y. State Colonization Society, 12',858 18.340 ew r eans; ost 0., ylnClDn ti, , 

-$9-36-,1-50 $1~.~-68-,8-13 T~1i: GREAT ,ROGUE·,CATCHER DEAD:-'::'Ja- f I 

------' •• --- I - "-,., 
SUNDAY TRAV.ELING IN NEW JERkEY • ....::... cob H"!lys, the oldest officer of the N. Y. f 

The Newark Advertiser says that nu~erous Cit)' Govelnment, and the oldest officer .tn , 
applications have been made to the Direct- the county, died'Bt his residence in New- & 

ors of the New Jersey Railroad Co., to run ~ork:, on, ~he ,2ist inst" in the 79th Y'1ar lof 
I hiS age. Mr. Hay3 was born jn Westches-a Sunday morning train between New' York l I. 

ter County, in 1772, wa. s appointed to bffice , and Rahway, at an early hour, so early . 
not to interfere with regular church services. by Mayor Euward Livingston. in 1801;, and 
It is stated, that it will be a great acc:OI1lI-! has been High CODstable of New York Ifor 
modation to many young persons half a century. He was the terror of 
in New York city, who are not able to rascals of every grade, and in the coul'se of 
their parents on any other day, as also to his official career. qUietly br,ought to the ba~ 
others, who have been in tbe habit of at- , 

oE justice scores of tb~ most'daring villains, tending cburch with their friends and reTa- . \. 
tives. It is also alledged, that the resort to wbose discovery seemed for a time very 
steamboats, omnibuses, hacks, and other ve- problematical. , I 
hicles, by persons visiting various places on 
the line of the Railroad, hall been so gbneral A THUNDER.SToRM.-New York was vis-
and so annoying on the high ways, aod in the by a very severe thunifer-storm on 
towns and villages, that a railroad t~ain, is Thursday afternoon last, whicb did consid
deemed by many the least desecration, of the erable damage. A number of bouBes were 

':' ~yery oue .will aSliume to judge jr himself the shovels, and the strokes of the rocker, Th~ water in river is higher than any 

,f:w~e.ther hiS ~a~ner of using t; I property it excited me not II; little. Though so long ground in the, but the rise bas been Ult- AN OLD lVU~E~~IIS,p-Jt10US'E.--The Seventh-
IIi hIS hands 18 In accordance" WIth tbe di- a resident in Califor . d' attended with and has been so gradual 
. - B j' . ma, an so near'so many f day Baptist in Newport, R. 

Sabbath. The Directors will, it is stUd, gh·e k 1 ' 

the matter early consideration. ' struc and set on fire by)the Iig~tniDg. Tbe 

• ; I 

UISION ACADEMY, AT SHILOH, N. J.-A 
steamer Knickerbocker had just started on 
her passage to Norwich, Ct., alld 'was driven' 

.. 

vtne re9.UlreOlent or not. ut et hIm be famou,6 mining regions, I had never yet seen that through unremitting exertions 0 the I., was bUI'lt 
~ 1 ',1;_ I "I I h" d J > Mayor and PflOllle, the water bas been kept year 1730, and conse. care.u , ex, cee"'f'g y~carelu, estl 18 JU go, the mInes', and, as ',I trudged along, I kept 

"L - ou~ by a dyke. - • "'-". f>Ct\lently, is one hundred and ment pe 'warpea by those lust8 of tile f1esn) a bright look out for the lum'Tls, I arr.ived 
eh' . ' '" ~n old came to me to-day, who twenty years Collins and Jon-which" as a rJsllan, he is supposed to have about sundown at the camp of a friend, and was badly ded by two arrows wh'lle athan Weeden 1 • 

I If 1 1 appOInted by the church, cl!lJcified.! every professor bf religion foundl,a good .bed and plenty of,good cheer. driving a among the mountains. One N 9 h 1 to If take a deed of a 
telt that .allth~.money he 1;lIade b~longed to 01,1 account Of tbe high water, this party of the entered the arm just abovcEI lotovo'f Itan'd of 

h Id . th . t . b t th b my for the church, and the Lord, wft 8 ou Wlt~~S very different were lying by, rather than waste their part e wns, passlDg e ween e ones also to be a ~ll/nmitteie 
b II .J came out on the opposite side, about six v, to build a new house, c,-",nilcut from, w at w. e genera ,YI dll. One of the II bar" by taking off 9nly' tbe top. to I1dertake 

b ,inches from e point where it entered; the un affair of erecting 
haying the! epportumty to uy a gau9Y and They were Tery contllnted, and-thought they other, from gr.eat quantity of clotbing said house, raise the money by 
expensIve dress, would cllnsider, pot tpereIy" liked the hills so well that they would prefer that interven lodged: its flinty head in his subscription, to be 36 ft. by 26 ft." 
whether it was desirable, but whether his to spend their days tbere. I spent three breast, from he extracted it with his It was provided with a clock, 
Master would jnstify such a use bf the days with tliem, very satisfactorily to myself, fingers. I no doubt that there will be by the agg~tt, tbe maker of the 

o 'rh h .• If • an war carried on soon be- experimental for Dr. Franklin, money. r, I e as opportuDl'Y to pro- most a the time in collecting plants of tween the and the Indl'ans, unless h' b' t d' • Th 
,. I ~ ~ , W IC IS ye con Ilion. e tol-~ure sOll1e' splendid ~rticle of furniture, or which I found some of exceeding beauty- some action taken by Government to an- lowing anecd related by the Rev. 
lome oth~r costly luxury, the question W9uld one, a shrub about four feet high, with a ticipate it. one can doubt the result; W m. Bliss to respecting this 
b!!-notj ',Do I desire it t would it 'give clean glossy leaf, ahd flowers in form and the natives be hunted as thay hunt the house of the Revolution-
mil pleasurabld feelings to possess it l' btu color resembling an orange flower with a deer. a;r~ War, , was in possession of 

. , , 'Letters been addressed to me from tbe British and f th . ',W Lord permIt Ine thU.' to expend fine perfume. An Indian called it" Tomoo " many 0 ~ melltmg-
, •. , home, asking opinion on certain ,things bouses ill the were converted into bar-

. y;et how often do we s~e pro· and signified its meaning by banging one in in California. have been 80 many racks for the i ,iers. The Se)'enth-day 
Jelued ;1~rlJmlmS act in BU9h things without bis ear as an ear-drop. There are ~rge counler and statements about Baptist 1 Willi selected for tbis 

woat tbeir Lord Foult ap- numbers of persons along the rivers. Tbis things here, they not know what to use; llUt offilrer, who was sent to 
cases they act o~er thd part part was noC much worked last year, as it believe. I not surprised at tbis, for it ie: .take arid fit it for his majes-

.tr!lit>gl~el,sor,. They see that tbe yielded but little with the common rocker. difficult for same perSODS to write twice ty's use, door, he discovered the 
• witbout cOlnfliieting witb his own stateme\Us. ten written on two tables, 

.'i!.",t'lrt' will g;ratify ~ome lust; Quicksilver, now, is the Jnly means of work- They may almost any tbing; the resembling over tbe pUlpit, and im-
AU., 'Y'OQ, or it. is 'ple;~.Dt to the ing it.'\ These machines require eight men cquntry contai;ils the extremes of garden mediately ded bis men to retire, 

i~I)~ll8els:tlle p~de of thl)lr corrupt to eacb, and yield on this bar from 7 to 60 and desert, wellllth and misery. sickness and observing that could not spoil a house 
'~~'~lljjln! and 80, beciuse money ounces per day to each machine. The p-rice health, and ugliness, that Oan be in which were the sacred laws of 

J found in ahv J'"mnh'v It is bound to be one God." The was accordingly saved; 
'" ..... ~ .. : barlllf1"thl'YI~ell~)lve tobave it. Yet for labor is $10 per dllY· The earth worked of the grj,ate,.1 Countries on the globe, for although use to the Church aur-

day the 'L~rd 'ma~es ,consists of ~to~eB from fifty poundl weight to linltellig.,nCe,\1!realth; and enterpriae ; but the !ng the the town. S. 

well.printed Catalogue of fbe officil1's 
students of Union Academy, at Shilob, 
J., fpc tbe year ending . June 24-; 1~50,
JUBt been issued. In the Classical Depart
ment there are 28 students, of whom 12 
gentlemen. anll 16 ladies. In the' depart
ment for general studies, there are 74 stu
dents, of whom 32 Bre gentlemen, and 42 
ladies. ,Total number· of f students, 102. 
We learn from the Catalogue, that a 
partment of Agricultural Chemistr, has, 
cently been formed in connection with 
Institution, and tbat fifty-three ,nl1'VIQUlaJI 
have su bscribed twenty-fiv~ dollars 
making a fund of '~U,325, for the purpose 
procuring apparatus for t~at Department. . ' 

ARRIVAL OF MISS/oNARIE8~-Letters~ 
ceived at the Rooms of the American 
sionary Association, announce the ""''lYI., 
three Missionaries, Rev. D. R .u~"QI'tW. 
D., Re.v. L.B. Lane, M. D., and 

by, with theiiwives, at Sing~pore, MluclI: 
all in good health. This 

from New York in tbe Ernatli, OctQtter' 
Their voyage was much prllt~11 Ictl,d iiI! cI~niel 
quence of carms, strong ad'verlse C'IJrJ'~OI;S,ILC 
monsoon head winds. In tbll'S:traitll!Qf 
ca they were tweat,. daIS inl going 
tance of 80 miles: , 

, . . 
on a dangerous rock near Hurl Gate; her 
passengers wer~ immediately taken #,1 aDd\ 
she was got oft' after ,a p ay'8 eft'ort. Se~efal ~ 
small boats in <the ~icinity of New *ork 

I l \ t,,' 
were Ilpset, and three.pereons wei'e drawn-
ed. i ~, 

• 



THE SAEBATH RECORD~""IJ' JUNE 27, 

Qitllttnl tgtnct. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS l.AST WEEK, 

The House talked on the bill grantmg 
Bounty Lands to Soldiers In the Wart of 
1812, Gen Wayne's Indmn War, and the 
Flonda War. At 1 o'clock, the debate *s 

IN SENA I E SECOND DAY June 17 d 
stoppe ,except as It was continued on t 6 

\ After the transactIOn lof morning bu~iness, five mmute system 1111 adjournment 
and the consideratIOn oC sundry pnvate bills, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES SIXTH DAY JUDe 21 

the .Compromlse Bill came up. The ques. Tbe bill ~ranting bounty lands to the sur· 
tlOn' was on the amehdmElnt of Mr. Soule, vlvors of all the late Wars, not heretofore 

d h h N,IM d U h prOVided for, was taken up, several amend· 
provi mg t a~ w en Il w/ T~xlcO an ta ments moved, numerous five.mmute speech-
want to come Into the Umon they may come es modo, and finally, without acting upon the 
With or Without slavery. M~. Webster made bill, the House adjourned over to Second 
a sPErech, reaffirmmg the pOSition t1aken In da~. I 

nls speech of March 7, as 10 the uselessness I~ / • 
of the Wilmot Proviso, land maintaming the II AWFUL STEAMBOAT DISASTER. 
consistency of that speech With all other pne of the most fatal disasters which it 

J speeches and acts of hls,pohltcal life. Some has ever fallen to our lot to record, has Just 
, idlscu§8lon followed, 10 ~he course of whIch d IkE Th t I"!";r. 

MI. Seward stated that he knew no CIrcum. occurre on ,a e fie e s eamer .... '!'!· 
stances which could Induce him to vote for jitk, Capt Roby, lefl Buffalo on Sunday morn· 
th, a~mls8lOn of slave States formed from lng, J Ilne 16, for Toledo, With a full crew, 
these territories :t.h. ~aldwin then moved 45 cabin passengers, and 256 steerage pas· 
lolamend the amendm~nt so as to prOVide sengels When about 15 miles from Cleve. 
that States may In due time be admitted from land she took fire and burned to the water's 
the terrltqnes accordln~ to the prinCiples or edg: ' Between forty and fifty persons only, 
the Constitution. Thlsl· was followed by a out of more tban three hundred on board 
passage between Mr. C~ss and Mr. Hale, In leached the shore sbowmg the destrllctlOn' 
which the Senator from Mlclilgan suffered by fire and water,' of over: two hundred and 
badly flOm the ever teady Wit and good fifty lues One hUlldfed Iilld forty dead 
nature of the Senator frf Ol New Hampshire bodies were lYlDg on tlfe beach ID the vlcinlt} 

I The question then c~me up on Soule's of the disaster at one time. Only two fe. 
amehdment, alld It was, lost by a vote of 12 males, and no chtldren, were saved. 
yeas tn 38 nays. j The Griffith was a new boat, of medium 

A Message was received from the Presl' dimenSions and of excellent character With 
dent, 10 reply 10 a resojutlOn of the Senale, the traveh~g publIc She had just been 
mqulflng whether anx orders had been purchased by Capt Roby a worthy officer 
Issued to any ~Ihtary ~cells at Santa Fe, who had entered ID' comm'and of her. ThiS: 
to hold possessIOn agalrst the authority 0 we think, was hiS first trip, and It has proved 
Texas, or ID any way Ii? embarrass the el!.· of dreadful fatahty to himself and an mter. 
ercIs8>of her JuriSdICtion over that country. esttng fam'ily 1111 of whom fell Victims to tho 
The President says lha~ no such orders have fire Of flood ' 
been gIVen The bnunllary between Texas 1\1 r Franklin Heth formerly of Buffalo 
and New MeXICO IS sttllllD dispute, concern hut lately of New Y ~I k, was on boald With 
IDg which tHe Presldedtlremarks ;- hiS Wife and four children. He only of the 

"InformatIOn has been I ecelved recently, family escaped. 
that a cllrtam Robert S Nelghbofs, styhng 

themselves m their best to greet 
husband and falher-all were Illst 

row of corr~es along the beach, with 
leaves laid ovel the face of each, and 

hmbs distorted, was a Sight we hope 
r agalD to witness. 

hoat was InSUI ed III Buffalo for $27" 
and Capt. Roby recently had hiS hfe 

(or $6,000 
• 

ONE WERIi LATER FROM EUROPE. 
steamship Cambria arrived at New' 
on Sunday last, with European news 

8, the substance of which Will be 

Elljllaaa. 

English prese has W1isted an immense 
Dt of 10k and paper relallve to the 10 

ya810n of Cuba by Lopez Tlie matter has 
rise to. long diSCUSSIOns in Parliament. 

expedition was characterized by all 
of hard names. 

ough the Greek question is sltll un· 
there appears to be little apprehen. 

that the dlfficolty between the several 
G('v~rnl![\ents conc .. rued will lead to any se 

a report recently presenteil to Par
It appeals that the largest Impor· 

of Wheat and Flollr thiS year mto 
BrIt~n, had been from France. The 

ljIlH.qUI,y from the United States IS com para· 
small 

France. 

Electoral Law was passed on the 
,HS~ fl"Ja:y, by 433 to 241 The PreSident 

the bill as the law of France on 
The preparallolls of the Govern· 

m antiCipatIOn of a revolt appear to 
been su perfluou6, as the oppOSition 

seelqlEld to bp disposed to let the whole affaIr 
over qUietly, at least for the present. 

Ijad been laid before the Assembly 
FlIlance Minister for mcreasing the 

h lrc "f th "". te f T Mr. C, Spencer, of Ashtabula, OhiO, was Imse ommlsSlon"r 0 e "-,\a 0 exas, Ii 
h d d t S t F ' th th I f a passenger, and gives t <l followmg account c 

as procee e 0 an a e, WI e v ew 0 f h " I d If b 

salary from 1,000,000 to 3,000" 
All accounts agree m repre 

LoUIS Napoleon 8S suffellllg frd.m pe
em barrassments. 

organiZIng counties In that district under 0 IS e~cape : Th save ml;~ y sWim 
the authority of Texas. While: I have no mlDg as nre. ere were passengers 

t d d th d t f b da v' on bOllrd, and out of that number 50 only 
power 0 eCI e. e q es lonho Dun r J , were saved. The steamer was about three 
and no desll e to tnterfere WIt It as a ques· J.' h f I f h h h 

I b h h lOurt s 0 a ml e rom R ore w en s e was 
tlOn of title, have to q serve, t at t e pos b d d d 15 I t f CI I d . f h I a an one an ml es eas 0 eve all session 0 the terfltor,Y mto w IC I It ap- .. 

h t M N hb .J h th n wa The fire was supposed to have originated 
pears! a r. elg o.s as UB go e, S Ii h b I th f TI 

II d b th ~ U t d St t Ii rom t e 01 ers or e Ilruace. Ie pas 
aellla y acqulI e y " mea es rom h k d h b t d M I h b h h Id b th sengers were t IC arolln t e oa, an a 

eXlCO, am as since ee eye great many tBat could not sWim would hold 
United States, and Itl my OplnlDl\ ought 8[1 h d d th II th 

I h t f b d on tu ot ers an rown em as we as em· 
10h rllemh alii bnn~ dt e qdllebs IOn 0 olln tarYt selves It was a sorrowfUl and heart.rend. 
s a ave ee .. a Juste y some compe en Th h h I 

h M "'h I I h k lh Ingscene. e mauner In w IC got out aut onty eanw let tn ere IS no b b 
• I' h d h t T of their way was y Jumping a Ollt twenty 

reason
l1 

for 8enol~s y app(e en h~ht a ex feettnlothe water,andtakIngdlrectlyouttnto 
as WI f p~ac&ca Yd I~ter er,~ wit e posses· the lake I then swam up a hule distance 
SIOII ute nttll tates to get out of the reach of others and to pre 

HOUSE. OF REP~~SENTATlVE8 vent them pulhng me down I then swam 
~n H\elYectual attemat was made to mtro· for the shore. There were about 5.000 

duce a resolution, making the speCial order people 011 shore when I reached It, from 
of the day for Monday Inext , and thereafter Cleveland, Willoughby, 1'aInsvllle and Fair
untlllhey shall II ave been disposed of, the port" 
bills fUI the payrllellt o~ RevolutIonary alld Mr R G Par ks, of Beaver, who came on 
other PenSIOns, NavallPenslons, Expenses hOil,ld the Griffith at Ene, says that when 

" of the MllaalY Academy. -IndIan ~art Rbuut 14 miles below CI~ve",nd, and ab(>llt 
mellt service, of the Po~t Office DepartDjent, 4 o'clock In the mornIng, the Griffith was 
expenses of the Navy land Army, ond~for dlscoveled to be on 1ire around her smoke 
Fortrficatrons of the year, ending 30th JUDe, pipe, on the maIn deck. She was about three 
~S51 A vote was pasJed to meet heteafter miles from shore The second mate, then on 
lit 11 o'clock lDstead 9f 12 o'clock. Two watch, gave 01 ders to run her ashore. The 
resollltlOns of lDqlllry \fere Rdupted A re boat was then headed for the shore, and 
solutwn WilS also ad0r.ted Instructing the when about half a mile from shote she struck 
Committee on PQuhc I!.ands to report a bill a bar, and before the Hames burst out above 

e gl an1wg to each State lin which there 18, or Immediately after she su uck, the flames 
ma:y hereafter he, a p,ubhc institution for burst Ollt m forward and after cabm and 
the deaf and dumb, bliqd, or msan'6', a town· pilot house. An officer gave word to the 

I ship ofl rand folr the US~ of such IllStltUl!on passengers to sllve themselves Capt. Roby 
I ALI attempt was made f.o get the Cahforma gave orders foPthe wood piles to be thrown 

lnlliout of Committee ~oop, but to no pur· over, which was done. The cabm and deck 
pose I passengers were tben Jumpmg over 10 

IN SENATE I TmBD-llAY June 18 crowds The Captam remamed on board, 
The Senate Bpent tile whole day m eon- on the upper deck, forward of the wheel 

sidermg the Compromise Bill, a great part liouse, until the flames drove htm off. He 
of the talk being upon ~he questIOn of slave then threw over bls Wife, children, mother 
ry in the temtoneB. Adjourned without In-law, and the barber's Wife, and Jumped in 
commg to a vote. himself, and remained on the surface a mo· 

\ I HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES ment with hiS Wife lD hiS arms, when they 
If. In the House, the da.y was worn out In reo sallk togetner. 
lcon~rdertng a reBolUtion alrel\dy passed, 
whIch mculpated the Secretary of the Treas The Buffalo Express, of June 19,9lVes the 
ury for allOWIng balances to be transferred follOWing connected accouut of the matter: 
from oni! appropflalton to another-it IS al- The fire was discovered between 4 and 5 
ledged, III VIOlation of law. The r.esolu,ion 
was not disposed of. o'clock in the mqrmng, ISsuing in flame from 

IN SENATE Fdl7l<'flI DU, June 19 the combmg of cine of lhe smoke pipes, A 
I The Cmpromlse Bill, 08 usual, was the strong and determlDed eWort was made to 

PrinCipal sub'ect of discussion. Some half- extinguish It, but without avail. Soon, lit 
J / I d h h broke out below andeornmumcated with the a-dozen amendments \\efe propose ,w Ie 

led to much talk, wahbut matenaiIy chang. cablD, which, in ten minntes time, was wrap· 
Ing the proviSions "f the b~l\. At 'he con. ped ID flame. The alarm was sour.ded and 
clllsion of the seSSIOn, the Say for engross- tbe passengers wak~ from their slumbers 
Ing tlie bill appeared farth~lr oW than ever, and told to save themselves. Thrlboat was 

f d rfi I h d headed in shore, and the crew and passen 
and many of liB rlen ~ e t ;nuc Iscourag- gers abandoned themselves to despair, as the 
ed. - - I 

HOUSE OF REP+ESENTK1'lVES flames spread with sucb fearflll rapidity as to 
Mr. Bayly of Va, fr m tbe Committee on cut off alllWpe of escape except by taklDg 

Wavs and Means, reported tb~ CIvil and to tbe 'fater. The scene of consternation 
Dlpiomallc Appropna~ion bill for the year that ens~eil was appalllng beyond descrlp, 
endmg June 30, 1850, 1¥hi~h was referred to tion. The ooly place that was not pervaded 
the Committee of the Whole 011 the State by flame pr suffocatmg smoke Was forward, 
of the Union. and there the three hundred human beiogs 

mlttee of the Assembly has undel 
COllstlleration the memOrial for removlllg the 

Goveroment from Parts. 

LarmartlDe IS about to proceed to hIS 
In Smyrna 
atated tbat MazzlDl, with ten other 
refugees, passed through Paris a rew 

ago, 011 their way to London. 
~ 
prosecutIOn of ealtors, for articles of 
to the Government, continues, several 

Ins/eaplees haVing oceurred In the week pre 
the latest dates from ParIs 

Mayor of Bleneau, department of the 
has been sentenced to 100 f. fine by 

e Court of Ioltgny, for haVing CII 
cu Soclahst writings. 

A letter from Dreux states tbat all the 
of every deSCflptlOn In that neighbor 
have been destroyed by a hall storm 

I hall stones were as large as ~Igllons' 

Itnly. 
e Pope has pubhshed an address and 

of the starthng events of hiS 
, and commentmg Oil the affalfs of the 

Cathohc world He espeCially HUg. 
the proseclltlon of the Archbishop 

by the Pledmontese Government 
houses of Enghsh resulents and others 

ng closely searched for Bibles, not 
excepting tbe Bfltlsh Consul's 

Pope has decltned granting a seconJ 
o",rl,,,,nce to Dr Townsend, who had retllrn' 

Naples on PUI pose, 
finanCIal difficullle~ of the Roman 

~'''"''T·nn' .. nt continue to fOI m a question of 
VItal Importance, and a thousand alarm 

mors cltcuJate With respect to the 
In which It mtends to get rid of the 

1"~'I'iYIU of a paper currency , 
MisceJIu.neous. 

correspondent of the Trfbune says tbat 
i~i(:gr.mllttIBrs 10 Germany, are at present, 

worse than prevIOus to 1848. 
pe ID general have fallen, as re-

such, Into a complete lethargiC state, 
despousm I~ plaYIng mOIe pranks than 

children left Pesth by steamer 
26th ult. for Kutayeh, ID ASia MlnoF, 

wh'ere their parents are. They were a.ccom· 
palnled to tbe quay by a crowd of phsons, 

bade them farewell 10 the most touch· 
nero 

Copference of Preachers of the Prus
vIlun,h had voted an address of con

and 8uppor~ to the Bishop of 
.I!Oxeteir for his conduct lD"the ,Gorham base. 

the upsettlOg of a barge on the Wesel, 
100 rSODS, formlog part of a rellg. 

pT4JCflSsilon to the convent near Neum~rk, 
PruB!lia. had been drowned; the greater 

the pilgrims were women. 

Emperor of Russia. arrived 10 War· 
nn the 24r.h uit, from St. Petersburg 

the stay of the Emperor at Warsaw, 
regulauons of the pohce are enforced 

the utlDost severity 
• Tbe House then wdnt illto dommittee of were huddled, presenting a sight that would 

the Wbole on the Stllte of the Union, and appall the stoutest heart. When wtthm less A1'TE,MF'TED INSURREOTION OF SLAVES.-
proceeded to the conslderatl,n of die special than a mile of shoTe, the boat s,truck and lost from Guadaloupe, W. I., dated May 
order bemg the bill granting bounty lands her headway. says; On the night of the 12th tnst. the 

, h f 1812 '13 'IF. As thiS moment the flames were fast ap· of Pomt 1iIetre was fired by the tlegl roes, to soldiers of t e wlllr 0 - - ':'I' 
with Great Britam; th~ Indian wan of 1811, proaching the passengers, and soon the heat being a 81gnal for a general Insun:ec-
the Florida war off 1835, and the "l'ar liecallle 80 intolerable as to force them lOto However, the negroes did not succeed 
known as Gen. Way,e'l of 1792 to 17~5, the lake to sav.e thllmselvea from tbe con- Ijnltermg the City, having been deterred 
that have not heretofore been provided for. sumlQg fire. Withm five mloutes after tbe prompt meaBures of the Citizens, but 
N umeroue short ape~cbesl pro and\con, boat 8topped ahe was entirely deserted, and overseers' houses were burnt to the 
were made, but no aJtlOn ~was taken!upon the lake filled with the three hundred per· and the smoking ruins and desti-
~he bdl. ~ I ' I 80ns struggling in the Bood. Husbands threw families presented a scene dlfficMt to 

IN SEN TE FlmI DU, JUD~ 00 theIr wives and chIldren into the strugghng The city has been fired four dif. 
Mr. Clay presented the resolutIuns of the mass below, and then followed to share a terl~nt times since, by whIch eighteen houses 

adJour~ed COlIstllutlonal Convection o~Ken' common fate. Mother after mother was been burned. The Governor has put 
tucky,1O favor of the Compromise Report. seen to toss their offspring overboard, and city IU a state of siege, and for the pre-

Mr. King reported a jOlDt resolution in then betake thetl\asJvea to the waves in the It is conSidered aafe. No Citizen II aI-
favor of presenti!lg a gold medal to Capt. l'810 hope oC saVln~ tbem. THe lake was to be out after 9 o'clock. Several 
Cook for resculDg the paslenger. of the Ill- srill and the water cleal, and within a few COI~SlllirBltol:S have been arre8ted, and Will be 
fated Caleb Grlmaha\1f' which was passed. mio'utes lIearly all this vast multttude had and probably Will be shot. Tbe Gov-

Mr. KIng's bill fol' land for a rail~oad disappeared from the su'rface, and could be er[ior··GI~nE'ral is expected to.day with troops 
from Sehua, Ala., to the Tennessee RIver, Ie en on the bottom clingmg to each other in Marttmque. We have at present about 

WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.- httle steamboat Swall 
from New York to Dobb's Ferry, 
near New York on I Sabbath mr>rn'lna 

There were sixty or seventy 
board,all of whom Jere taken 
except a Child, which was throWn··QIVelrboard 
by the mother, who Jumped after 
only was fished up. 

The Supreme Court at Boston 
ered an opinIOn on the petition 
Wehater for a wrtt of error. are 
unaDlmous m dlsmls8IDg the petition, con
s�der�ng that every form necessary I til con· 
sUtute a legal trIal was complied With 

At New Orleans, a Grand Jury ha~e-found 
The reports from the mlOlOg regIons are true bills agatnst Lopez, Mr. Sigur bf Del., 
quite favorable. New dlgglDg ground has Gov Q,ultman, Judge C Pinkney Smith of 
recent)~ been discovered in several places, MISS, ex-Gov. Henderson, Mr, O'Sullivan, 

8teall11er Crescent CIIY, fr!tm Chagres, 
arrived at New York on Second.day morn 

109 last, With news and malls from Cahfor. 
ma to May 15. San FranCISco was VISited 
by alH~ther temble'fire on the 4th of May, 
which destroyed over two h,undred and forty 
hrUldt11Jga, and property valued at between 

four a1lJd jive mlllwns of dollars-more, It IS 

said, t~an could be destroyed 10 Qny other 
city to Ilhe same space. It IS supposed t'O 
have be&n the work of an tOcendlary, and 
$5,000 rbward IS offered for hiS detection. 

concerming wbich large stories are told. [and ten others of the Cubap 
• The AmerICan steamship, PaCific, I 

THE lAMERICAN PRISONERS AT HAVANA.- ond of CollinS' hne, made the 
By the Bark Rapid, Havana papers to tlVerpool In t!IVe and a half 
June 13th have been received. The tnal of ew York. 
tbe pn90ners taken at Woman's Island was A dispatch fro New Orleans, dated June 

Tmsttelof 

THE Trnstees' oftbe 'B:;~:~~~~:l~';i~~~~~~~i~~~~: Ing Society Will ~eet at 
4th day of July, at 10 o'clock 

T B 

gnU pr9gresswg, on board oCthe Spamsh 74, 20th, says. The.U S. Marshal has a~rtved 
lymg in the port A large number of gun from Key West with O'ols Gonzales,O llara I ~dliti~~f.~: 
boats were keptrowmg around her to prevent and Pickett, and CapIL Lewis, Cuban In va· I.! 
any pe~sons from communIcatmg With her. 8101IIstS, In cuslody. 
The UnIted States Consul, Mr. CAMPB),:LL, -;--~~'"'-~-........,-
and Commander Randolpb, asked permission New York Mlllke1a-lune 24, 1850. r 
to see tbem, but the authorities refused to 
allow tllem to hold any commUnIcatIOn With 
thein, 1!!tatmg that they would pe tlled by 
the laws of mara time natIOns, and if found 
gUilty they should be dealt With accoldmgly. 
There harve been several deatbs among the 
prisoners The Captatns and crews of the 
bark Georgia and brig Susan Loud, were 
kept lD confinement on board of the same 
vessel With those who were taken off Woman 
Island < 

• 
THE irJATE STORM IN ILLINOIS -We con· 

tlOUe, sa~s the Galena Advertiser, to receive 
accounts of destruction by the storm th at 
passed over the middle of thegtate a few 
days ago. ~he Fulton Republic n says much 
damage was done on Spoon Rl r. Wheat, 
frUit, &;c lD large quantlttes, wer destroyed 
A letter from Havana says' "The gmwmg 
wheat ClOp, for a space of SIX miles Wide, 
was pairtIally, and on many farms wholly 
destroyed Many houses were blown down 
or inJllred The hUI'I1cane accompany 109 
the hat! was terrific The damage 10 thiS 

Apple,--Green, per bbl 4 00 a 6 00. Dried, per 
Ib 12!c 

....k .. -New Pearls 6 00, Pots 5 69 
Bean.--Sma\1 dry, 1 25 a 1 75 per hush. 
Fwur and Meal,-.10ur,1 5 37 a 5 50 for common 

and stratght State 6 12 a 6 19 for pore Genesee Rye 
Flour '2 87 a 2 94 Jersey Meal 2 94 

. 
T HE Trams on 

(Saadays 
COrDmg, and 
Daaa ..... to datly at 1 A 
Evenm! Tram for 1'l1,!II~ai 
Bocbester, Bulfalo, 
at 4 PM, amvlDg at 

Ge,oev:a, $6 50, to 
35 for Gram-Nothmg domg,n Wheat, the prIce. 

100 high for trsllBactlOnB; the Btock IS very hght. P.ssenlgers 
62 a 64c for Westera mixed and round yellow Rye IVI'lello .... 
61c Oats 4'1 a 45c for Jersey, 47 a 48c for.Northern 
Black"Byed peas 2 00, Canadlall 70c per bllsh 
p~ ... ons-pork 8 15 for Pnme, 10 75 for Mess 

Beef s very dull, Prime 17 00 a 18 00. Of Butter 
and ee.e the sapply 18 large, Oh,o Butler 18 9 a 12c, 
State]O a 17c, Cheese 4~ a 7c 

Beesu>ax-1 000 Ibs sold at 25 a 26c 
FeatkeTl-Pnme Bold at 35c 
Green·Carn-2'a 5c per e.Jr 
Eggs-Tell for a sbilling 
Omons- -I 50 per bushel. 
Potataer -Western red, per bhll 00, Kidneys 150, 

Mercers 1 50, Carter's best I 75, Sweet per bbl4 25 
Wool- -The Dew clip contmues to arrive In very 

.malllotJ" 2,OOOlb, fine Dutche .. County have been 
Rold at 40c cash There IS c.ollected at Buflalo 60 000 
10 70,000 Ibs of the uew clIp, ready 10 come forward 
when opportllmly offers. 

COUDty, I as far as heard from, maybe cst! mat· ..... """ ...... """~"""""""""~""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''',....." 
ed at $100,000." The stolm was equally 
funous in Wallen County. Tbe Obuawka 
Spectator says' " Several gentlemen hvmg 
near Swan Cr eek had, 10 additIOn to the 
growmg crops, a numbeT of colts,cattle, sheep 
and hogs killed by the hail." 

--'--- _~, -'-r-'--

SUMMARY, 

The CalTolton Democratsays the Murrell 
plan oft selhng negroes and entlcm~ them 
away to sell them agam has been practiced 
upon a cltlzen of Carroll County The fel. 
low so~d two negro men for $2,000, and m 
3 or 4 iweeks the owner came, proved pro
perty. and took them home The tlilef has 
been lodged m Jail HIS plan was to keep 
selhllg Ithe negmes till he acqUired as much 
mOlley as he wanted, then carry the neglOes 
tOir,e State and diVIde the money. 

e ]eurn from the Glouce~ter Telegraph 
tha notWithstandmg the depressLOn of the 
fis g bustness, and the 'severe disasters 
whl\;h have VIslted the fishermen of Cape Ann 
the paSt spnng, with theu accustomed enter 
prtse, they are maklDg alTangments to pUlsue 
thiS busmesB with mc{eased vIgor and energy. 
The Tlelegraph says," About fiftceno! tweuty 
new vessels, costmg uom $60,000 to $80,000, 
will be added to out fleet the present year." 

J!£ IJad mlDe has been recently dlscovere d 
III Pro!'Pect~ Me. The Belfast I SIw;tal say,s 
that tl]esem bf Ole makes Its lIppearance m 
a ledge beneath low-water mark on the shore 
ofPilDobscot River, and thence runs under 
gro~nd, followlDg the directIOn of the ledge. 
An analYSIS of several samples, dlfi"erlng from 
eac~ other ID value, has been made by DI. 
J acltson of Boston, which gIVes fS a mean 
75~~ cent of lead, and 13 of Silver. 

el learn from the Coldwater (Mlch) 
Sen 'neI, thatthe County Treasury of Branch 
Cou 1. was robbed on the Dlght of the 10th 
tnst~(jr $1,400. The office and safe are both 
sup osed to have been entered by false keys, 
as n marks were discovered about the Will· 
doWJI or doors. $1,200 of it was the school 
moll/'lY Just distnbuted, III MIChigan Insur
anc~ bills. The Sheriff lias offered .8500 
reward for the thIef and money, or $300 for 
the thief. iI 

MeXican p~pers con tam accounts of the ter
nbltravages of the Cholera. In Tabasco the 
ruse e had broken out WIth great violence. 

I 
At~ueretaro the number of de~s SInce the 
co en cement of the epIdemIC amounted to 
728 The Government bas deCided, 10 case 
the bholere should attack the capItal, to form 
a new cemetery at ¥ohno del Rey. 

I 
~. P AEZ, the Venezuelan hero, was to 

em1:jark at Cumaua, May 24, on board a 
Ven~zuelan steamer for St. Thomas. Thence 
he ~W probably come to the United States. 
H.:Maves hIS country as an exde. 

'the extensIve Powder 1\1111 of MellSrs. 
LY1lJIs,n &; Fenton, In Bennington, Vt., was 
blown up on Saturday evenlDg, the 15th lUSt. 
at abOut 11 o'clock. Tbe machmel'Y was 
extenSIvely damaged, but no lIves were lost. 

. I III WashlDgton, on SundaYlafternoon Iast, 
there was a heavy thunder stotm, and several 

the heart of the city were struck 

b~t~f~:~n!:~i'ou,M~ any persons were stunned, 
h lDjured. 

I Wm R WlDston was tried lately in 
.c.1I1.'lU, Ohio, for seducmg Harnot Keever, 

and adjudged to pay her father 
WlDston I~ a mamed man_ and a 

MISS Keever was residlUg With him 

1IIARRIED. 

JulIO 4, by Rev W B Gdlett, Mr EDEN 'BOICE, of 
Rahway, to M,ss ISABEL F R~NDOLPH, of Plamfield, 
N J I 

I!!. Alfred Allegany Co ,N Y, on the Bth of J Ilne, 
18500>y Damel Potter, E'q ,Mr JA:SON IJ WORDEN to 
MISS PHEDE A BLIVEN, all of. Alfred 

• i. I 
, DmD, 

Jnne 14tb, N'l:HEMIAR F RIo.NDOL~, of PIscataway, 
N J ,11fter a pamful tllne.s of two month •• whICh be 
bore With the meekness and pallence of a chtld of God 
He had been for a number 01 years a ",orlhy and f.llh. 
ful member of the church of Gild, faithful to hiS duty, 
always wllImg to bear h18 part, tt was for 111m but to 
know tbat a work was necessary!Jl he done, ond then, 
wllbout heSitating, he was ready 10 do .t In the deatb 
of thiS hlOther hiS family and the church Buffer a great 
10." but therr los. IS hiS gam waG 

In Plamfield Ot.ego Co N Y May 30th. Mrs MAR; 
LANGWORTHY,COnsort of Mr Henry Langworthy, and 
daUghter 01 Mr Amos Ro"ers, of Pre.ton, N Y 10 the 
.3711!; year of bel age. Mrs L became pIOUS when 
about 16 years of age, and ttmted With the Seventh day 
Baptist Church m Preston, then under the pastoral care 
of her grandfatber, Eld Davl. Rogers She bore, w.th 
much pallellce, her la,t pamfull)lness. and ga,e to her 
fnends snt18f.ctury eVidence tliat her only bope and 
confidence were placed upon J e.u. She has left an 
affectIOnate husband, and many relatl' cs and frlellus, to 
lament theIr 1088 

In Westerly. R I, April 14th, lajO, Mr JOEL CRIo.K· 
D~LL aged 79 yearo He left n WIdow aad several 
chtldren to mourn the los, of a kmd father and an afl'ec 
tlOnate busband 

In Hopkmlon, 'R I, May 31st, ROWLAND BABCOCK 
aged 77 years. They rest from tIWlr labor, and their 
works follow them 

LETTERS. 

H W Glaspey, G H Babcock, D COOD, W B 
Maxson G Kelsey, L Crandall, J Y WIlcox W B 
Gillett Azor Estee, G F Randolph, C D. Langworthy, 
D Potter, H G Greenman, 

RECEIPTS. 

Tl'ie Treasurer of ~he Seventb-day Baptl't Pohlishmg 
SOCiety acknowledges the receIpt of tlie followmg 
sums from sab,crIbe,.s to the Sab hath Recorder -

Randolfh Droke, Plamfield, N J '4 00 to vol 7 No 52 
Ezekle Thom .. , Sllllob, N J 2 00 .. 6 .. 52 
G F Randolph, Milhagton, N J 2 00 H 5 "52 
Geo 1mb, Hopkmton, R I 2 00 .. 7: 
Lyman Keayon," 1 00 i "6 
P. K Shaw, Alfred, 2 00 .. IJ 
o Potter, ".01£ 2 00 "6 
Joslab Taylor, Unooillll Forks, 2 00 "7 
Jared Clark, 'I 2 00 .. 6 ' 
Wm. Jones, New York. 2 00 "6" 51! 

BENEDICT W ROGERS, Treasurer 

J. E JOHNSON, 

CURl< BoOER. 

r:::i'" The Sixth Volume of the Sabbath Recorder 
ended JUlie 13th On lookmg o,er our books, we ipritite,d 
find that a good many subSCrIbers bave not yet pBld 
(or tbat volume. W" entreat them to attend to Ihn 
matter at once ThOBe m arrears for volame.e, who 
send ns fOllr dollar. Immeitiatel);. 'wIll be credited m 
full for volumes 6 and 7. 

r:i" Several new names were last week lDserted m 
our hst of Agents-James Hllhbar~for Scott, N Y., 
Hiram W. Babcock for Watson, N n, Charles Spicer 
for HopkInton Ctt1, R. I, Wdham }.; Weeden for are s~~~~~:~ii~teilci;:~lk:~I~~~~~~~t:~t~! .... ", .. ~··> 
Jamestown, R I ; ~nd Job T~ler for Oporto, Mich. lectic h 

It 18 hoped that theBe brethren will accept the ap· however ~~~~:~;~~:~~~;~:~:ti~,.::;r"':j 
PQlDtment. and that all whose name8 are on our hst 88 Ilm~u~8:~t, d~~:~i\~~~~t~;~ 
agents WIll eJlher Ber. e us III that capacIty or Dohry 1·1 
DB of then mablhty to do 80 

ReUlPts ,for Missionary Society. 
The Treasurer of the 8 D B MlBBlOoary 80Clety 

ackDowledgel the rocelpt of tbe followsng .um. since 
hi. Ia.t report through the Recorder:- ) 

From ht Cburch Hopkmton, R I 
" Church 8t DeRuyter, to make 

Evan. hfe member 
If Caroline A Osgood, Ll1na, Wis 
.. Gordon Hull, .... 
If Luke Stallman, 5' " 
If Phehe Strllmlln, " .. 
If W P SUllman U U 

" Maxson Stillman, Lmcklean , 

50 
50 

400 
5 00 

9 00 ,,, T R Green, PhmlllX, RIg: $~ ~~ I 
" 2d Church at Brookfield 13 12 
" Lydia Green, Alfred 5 00 
" Church at Marlhoroagh N J 14 00 
" BIll John Hatl, Salem, N.l 1 00 
.. Collection at Eastern As.'n, Shiloh, N J (9' 50 
If Eoocb'Barne~ 5 00 
.. E J DaVIS Shiloh, N J 5 00 
" Sbtlob Sab School Penny Coll<,ctlon to. 

same com,PBss 

Eacbnu~~b~e~r~ls~~~~~!i~~~~~~~~!:~ engravmg, from 
eubJecta of 

Includ'ng 
celehrmel, 
a year. 

The EclectiC 
every month, In 
on fiae paper, 
title-pages and 
.trIctly In 

was amen~ed aod passed. the cold embrace of death. Tbe family of hundred troops and a body of Militta, 
The California Pill Was taken up' ilt 1 Mr. Heth was fOllna in 8 group •. Captain latter all colored) under orders. God 

o'clock; the qusstion pending 00 Mr. Un· Roby was locked inl~be arms of hiS w!fe:- kuows what the end may be, but to 

a recent meeting of the trustees and 
of New York University, Rev. George 

l~ethu,ne, D. D, was unanimoUBly elect· 
~~Ianlcel)or oftbe University, in the place 

Theodore Frelinghuyaen. 

ward edacating a Chinese chIld 
/I Mr. Beulah ReDlhaw, Shiloh, N J 
.. J B DaVIS .. 
.. Charle. Bnght .. 

derwood's amendment, provldmg for tesling and poor Dona!an, \'lfil-steward, fen a,lctlm J--'",- of the flltnre from the past, it may yet 
the bouodary of Texa8 in tbe Supreme to a determmatlon t~ save\ th~ daughter of a second edluon of the St. DomlDgo 

" Ehzabetb Bnght I j " 

Court ID of rejection! by Ihat State:of Capt. Roby, and wal~found With her folded 
th made to her in tbe bill. to hts breast. 
T:e afteraddltiottal debate, w~s Mr. Forsyth, Clerk ofthe Troy', wbo-spent 

baskets of Strawberriell were 
Boston SlilpplDg List contains a hIt brOPRIIt to New York by the Paten on traio 

vessels now on tflelr way to California, 1i'.:itlAV night. ThlSY were picked mOldy 

• 

" KeZiah Tlt8wOrti:l12~, Abel S Ti\8worth 
!l5c, Thoma. B Tlt"I'Grth 12ib, Ben· 
Jamm F Titawortb JOe, A J TIt&-
worth Ire i 

.. Dea R DavlO, Shilob, N J 3 

.. Jaa ROllerl Waterforo,Otlm$t 50j:tm50c 2 
16' 24. an hour at tbe scene of disaster on the aCter-

, upon a proposi. n00l! of tlt~ occurrence, states tbat there 
California but ~ere 35 cablD passengers on board, and 250 

U.)nlllr81IJ,' inst&.a {If eteerage, moatly emlgraols, nearly all of 

aCltuBII'!e,nu.ml,rll,tib,n'.I)f in~abit- whom we~ 108t~ • 
tfial~,:elle il',.liilitledto more. An,EDg\ish woman and ber four chlldre~, 

amln'l~mej~t wbich the who liad be~D ~nt f?r bhydtlie ~u8band 'J& rae:d deot lof ClOCIonatl, a rueo ear y 

-ul'rec:ted down Ito tbe latest dates. Tbe "er ... en C N J ... ' I Ii .. , ounty,.. 
her vessels that bave e I the Atlantic 

in tbe United States for CahforDla is atlvicea 'from Point ~etre atate lbat 
• viz: 379 ships, 343 barks, 264 brigs, l,l'overnment had !Ucceeiled in lUppterei 

!Chooners, 2 sloops (ODe of these is at liD.Kjtlle ~1~'UlrrE,ctiion among the lIegrOe8,'bllt 
Thoqlas in distress, and will return to of the ringleaders were 

Bc:jIlton),and 28 .te~en. 

II J C MIIXIO~ .. " 50" 50 1 00 
" Clariiida Rogen" .. 1 50 .. 50 2 00 
" Sally A MUloa" .1 50" 50 1 00 
" D BrookS, Jr " jj~ 1 00 1 00 
" DaVid Rogera" .. 4 00 "I 00 5 00 
" A FJ"lend of MU.iooa at Al red 6 00 
.. Cburcb at Scott for a life-membel'llilp 25 
II Tacy Burdick, Scott ~ 

~D TreUurer. 



• 

I 

SABB1TR RECORDER, 
MUMMIFICATION. known The whole galle SINGULAR CASE -A favDl able 

combInatIOn ofa baromal hall report on a p!il,iticlI!J dIvorce was made m 

STRUDE INSTINCT OF THE DEER. 
Mr Phddon, the dl8tlDguIshed lecturer on 

Egypt, dehvered tbe concludmg lecture 
a sefles at the Tremont Temple, tn Boston 

r",·r;."h shoD Antlers of the largest the Conneetiau\tf""'i.l~1 recently The 
ost elegant proportions arfest detailed by the Chairman 

The large Amellcan panther has one In on the 7th lUst He cgmmenced with 80me I~IS-f~-at 
\leterale lind deadly foe, the black bear remarks -OIl JlIe ~Igm of Mummlficatton 
Sl'Ime of tI ese Immense Ilears WIll weigh '" hlch he traced to the practice of burYIng 
eIght hundred pounds, and theIr skin IS ijo In the sand whIch In Egypt contatned alum, 
tougb tliat a musket ball WIll not penetrate mter and anotber salt, that preserved the 
it As th~ panther Invartably destroys all bodieS He fixed tbe age of tbls Mummy 
the cubs which come In her path, 80 doea by the coffin and mode of embalmmg WIth 
the bear take great paIDS to destroy tbe bitumen and by other marks, to a8 late a date 
panther, and fortunate mdeed IS that animal as 1500 years B C MummIes continued to 
who escapes thE! embrace of thIS black mon be made as late as the fonrth or fifth centu 
ster The followlDg exel mg and tnterestlng ry, AD, and thel e must have been !IS many 
scene IS related by a gentleman who w.aB an as 500 mIllIon embalmed durmg the 4000 
eye WItness - years contInuance of the practIce at an ex 

turn 1;'he fore feet of an were as follows -The 
on the daiS) afford a no petttlOner at the age of 20 

enDl'n1C UB size of the herds of She waG a rellpelctE~b and In tell/gent young 
he had the luck to fall m lady but a some pecuhar clrcumstan 

ummlng would reahze Charles ces her mmd e affected, not to abso 
of' a hero He know!! not lute Insamty she was m a dIstracted 

moments seem to have state and In condltton came to NQW 
cOllf4ijntiing half a dozellltons, Of an Haven on a VI to her sIster At thlB time 
UUll!"'. WIth her young-or In lyIng she beca\lle wIlh her husband 

Dlght near to fouhtams where who IS a co man through the agency 
hons are s 
desert roar 
vOices" 

their thuBt and makIng the of a colored who was employed by 
the deep thunder od tbelr Her busband had never 

A large deer was tunnmg at full sp!led pense or300 uulltons of doll arB which went IJJJ.O'J!i,n,llll1 SLEDGE DpGS 
closely pursued by a panther The chase to tbe pnestB HIS opllllon was. that the 
had been a long one for, as they came neav practIce was filst adopted from couvenIence are Raid to resemble the Wolf 
ler, I could perceIve both of thelf long and that It owed Its contllluance partly to !lJulllJ,ed proJectlDg noses sharp 
~archeil tongues bang 109 out of theIr mouths, the fact that It blOugbt- a revenue to the and lung bushy taIls color 
and theIr boundmg though powerful, was prIests 9arlOus- reddish brown, wblte 
no lodger elastm as usual The deer haVing In regard to the Mummy exhibited to the and spotted vary also III sIze hut a 
dllicovered In the dIstance a large black audience, Mr Gltddon said that the outer good sledge aUUUI1U not be less than two 
bear playmg WIth her cub~, stopped a mo case the luner coffin ani! the carving of th feet seven ;;'~hQ. high TheIr howhng IS 
ment to sntff the alrj then cumlng still near face on both were those of a female, and so that of a In the summer they dIg 
er, he made a bound, wllh head extended. was the InscnptlOn But the body turned holes III the nd for coolness or Ite m 
to aBcertam If Brum kept her posItion :!\s out to be that ofa man But mIstakes would tbe water the mosqUItoes whIch 
the panther was dosmg wltb him the deet:: occur III the best legulated famlltes and ID those are not less 'rouhlesome 

IwbeelC/d shalp alound and t~lllg back al where thele were 7,000 bbdles on hand at than one araoh's plagues In wtnter 
most upon hiS own traIl, passed wlthlll thIrty tbe same ttme It was no wonder that one they burrow the snow and Ite curled up 
yalds of hIS pursuer, who not being able at should occaSIOnally get Illto the wrong cof. With thmf coveled by their bushy taIls 
once tq stay hIS career, gave lin angry growl fin He tben read the letter of Mr HarriS The of these ammals for a Jour 
and fl')]owed the qeel agald, but at a dIS who QbtalDed the Mummy who said thla to be attended to For a 
tance of some hunared yards HearlDg the kInd of caBe usually con tamed the best kInd they should be put on a 
growJ~ the bear drew hJs body 1]al£ out of of Mummy It has been authenticated, also of hard food, to convert 
of the bushes remamm[Cl..UletJyon the look on the way The coffin was that pf a firat fat mto firm flesh They 
out Soon the deer aga:m appeared, but hiS class Mummy, but the wrong body had got be driven from ten to twenty 
epeed was much reduced and as be ap mto It ;I~l'ter which, Von Wrangle says 
proached toward the spot whete the bear Mr Ghddon said he had discovered on en known to travel a bundred 
lay concealed I t was eVIdent that the am the leather straIls across the breast the name WJLUUI'- bemg Injured by It 

nor had she but one 
wIIsiillvil'ed'to the house of hel 

there found a company 
sbe was mfi rmed she had 

heen pubhshe~ and that those present had 
come to see hllr mamed She consented 
and the cel emany was pel formed by a col 
ored clel gyman Her husband then carrIed 
her to New YOI It, and placed her among as 
soclates that wbre very dlsag-eeable to he! 
He went to Caltforma some months ago but 
has recently returned She has recovered 
from her balllllcmatlOn and looks upon her 
husband with dpsgust and horror He had re 
celved notICe of her appltcatIOn for dl 
vorce, but did not appeal In oppOSitIOn 

I I 

N~':::I~tl~~~t~~~~~~~~1rs8~ was bUrl 10-] tomb IS of 
VISited N o~ long funeral took 

lhere, whICh was , among oUI 
the celebrated Doctor Magtnll, for a 

e one of the most brtlhant wnters of 

holds 

• 
THE P AGH.l OF EGYPT IS causmg the work 

of macadamlzmg the Desert Road to b~ pro 
ceeded WIth yet more vIgorously An agree 
ment has beert made WIth contractors to en 
large the statIOn houses ou the Desert, so as 
to admIt of the necessary stabling accommo 
datton for eight or ten relays of horBes 111 
stead of four or five by whICh means fifty 01 Im,cti,m 
sixty persons Will be /lloved across 111 one 
t18111 mstead of as at present 
ber Mules again aI e to be substitu.terl 
baggage camels III the transport of tile 
dian luggage and cargoeB WIth a 
reductIOn of the tIme constlmed~n thiS 
attOn between Suez and Callo from thi'l'!v .. l 
SIX to twenty four homs 

mal w,as ciJlculatmg hIS dIstance wllb ad qf the Klllg In ~hose reign tillS mummy was ours, he says • sometImes 
mtrable preCISIOn The panther now expect made wblch was Osorcon 111, who was the one bundred wrists (sIxty SIX 
In~ eaSIly to Belze hIS prey, f1)llowed about SIxth d.escendant from Shlshab the conquer TheIr usual food IS flesh fish 

TREMENDOUS ~TORM -A -tremendous storm 
of ball, ram wllld and thunder recently 
swept over Sangamon County III Tbe 
Sprmgfield (IIlI) Journal says 'We hear 
of damage dd~e In Shelbyville JackBon 
ville Rusbvlllb and Alton But Its most 
awful effects were felt m Sugar Grove In 
Menard, some 20 miles north west of thiS 
cIty A gentleman descrlbmg tbe apploach 
of' the storm says that he saw It approach 
Ing WIth reat raEndlty, the cloud seemmg to 
be near t e surface of the earth It was ac 
compame b.y fearful Wind thunder and 
hghtnmg and ~he lam and ball fell In a per 
fect avala che TImber trees were broken 
tWIsted a d blqwn down fenctis were ~ros 
trated for mllesl, roofs of houses were blown 
off A st ne drelltng was entirely prostrat 
ed Ho s we~e kIlled In great numbers 
the fruIt tees \fere bl oken and brUIsed the 
bark on t e wtlst Side peeled off and enttre 
Iy denude of leaves and fl u t The small 
gram waslentl~~IY cut up as well a3 all ve 
getables I gardens Fowls were kIlled and 
sand hili ranes~ plovels and prame chick 
"DS were deadl about the pralTltlS In a 
word It seem~d utterly ImpOSSIble to de 
Bcltbe truly t]j~ desolatIOn of tbe scene 

A NOBLE Boy -A touching mc]dent occur 

red lecently at a steamboat smkmg on the Iti~l~r::~i;~~~tilf;laB~~~~~~~bj~,~: MISSOUIl nvel neal SI LoUIS Among the 

thIrty yards bebIDd bls eyes so Intently fix or of Rehoboam whICh was about 900 years In pIeces, and ten frozen 
persons who were swept overboard were b,eliev'~that 
a woman and a boy about twelve years 
age A man on the steamel seemg the boy ed on the deer that he ,lId not Bee BrUin at B C He remarked also tliat with or n herrmgs are Bid to be a proper dally allow 

aTl Not so the bear She was aware of the every cal pse, there was hurt¢d an Image of ance for dog A team consists com 
close vlclmty of her WIcked enemy, and she lhe Mummy as a testimony ~hat the person monly of rWRJ<'A dogs and It IS of Import 
cl'lar~d the bners and squared herself fOI had been embalmed and he exhIbited one ance that th should be accustomed to draw 
actlOnr when the deer with a peautlful and of tbem whICh he had found lD and together foremost sledge bas usually 
powe1ful sprmg, daBhed cle~n over the whIch was that of the mother of n .• u~,1 an addItIOnal og whIch has been halDed as 
bear ~Ibead, and dlsappealed At the mo OS01c@n IlL, In whose reIgn thIS Mummy a leader the sagaCIty and doclhty of 
ment Ile took the le~be panther was close was made thIS leader d ends the qUick and steady go 
upon hIm and was Just balanclDg himself MI G tben concluded With some moral mg of die as well as the safety of the 
for a ~prtng when lie perceIved to hIS as reflectlOlls WIth ~ compallson of the people travelel 
tont"hment tbat now be was faced by a for -'bf wbiQm the specImens exhibited were re 
mldable adversary not the loast dIsposed to !nalns with oUlselves and our ancestors 
fiy He clouclJCd lashing; ins fiar ks with showing that they were, Ilke us of the Cau 
hIS long tall wIllIe the bbar about five yards cas Ian lamlly 
from hIm remamed hke a statue looktng at 
the pllnthllr with her fierce glanng eyes 

• 
LEAD PIPE AND SHOT FACTORY One mInute they remaIned thus the pan 

ther hiS Sides heaVIng wtth exelllDn agItat The N Y Tllbune gives th .. fi)J1owlllg 
ed. and apparently undeCIded, the bear per account of an extenSIVe lead pipe and shot 
feelly clllm alld motIOnless Gradually the factory sItuated In Water Bt m;)hIS City _ 
panther crawled backwald, till at a light It I d d h l' 

d i! h I II h IS entire y evote to t e manUlactUte Istance lor a Bpllng w en t trowlDg a IS f I d P HI k T P ( 
h I h I Dea Ipe oc m Ipe a new artt 

weJg t upon JlS 1m paIlS to lIlcrease Its I I ) Sh L d D Sh d d 
power he dUlted upon tbe bear hke hght eBe k s~et eda'.J.. llrop Ilot an~ompres81e 

d fi d h 1 h b I UC :tot fUI 1:Ia B-a carneu on wit lID mug an Xe 1s caws IIlto er ae ( th b Id Ih h 
The bear wah irreSIstIble fOlee setzed the fi e Bame ThUl tngo L eRpartne~B ~ t ~ 
panther with hel two fOle paws presstng It S m hareh homasb e h oYb ~n ~VI 
With tb I t fh b d d II d mit w 0 ave een In t e uSllless lour e we g I 0 81 0 Y all 10 e OVer Tn fi h I 
It I heal d a heavy gumt a pla10tlve howl years ey al e ar t e argest consumers 
a ash of b d th th of PIg-Lead m the Untted State~-ertJploy 
decrd 1]lIgb bonfes'l ~nb e pan t er was Illg In the vanous branches of the r manu a e cu 0 Ie eal came 0 ascer f 
tal ulh t w g d ~t l' acture more than Eight Mlllton pounds per n ';1 a as OIng on an a" er a IBW mm TI I I b 
lutes examlnatton of tl e VIctIm It allutted annum Jey emp OJ on y a out 30 men 
down the slope of the Inll fiJllowed by the and boys most of the labor being perf 01 med 

h h by steam power 
mot ~I w a wa~ apP!I ently unhUlt • The Shot IS manufactured upon an entIre 

A IlUNGARgN B!RON Iy new plan recently pat~nted by fill ~mttl\ 
.. 10 tbls country and Europe The prinCiple In 

FOG IN LONDON 
a remarkable fog III LOnd.on 

November 21 of' whlc he 
followmg account -D r ng 

of yestelday the fog whICh 
metlOpolls and Its netghbOl 
very dense-at least a Lon 
not conSider It but as the 

d the decleasmg of lIght 
,,,,,rpntlv accelerated by a very 

!!:l'!lat'"in'l~reasd In the tit ckness of the atmos 
hntn~Q 5 0 clock the whole of the 

ovelspread by that whIch 
exaglie!:atiun. may be deSIgnated as 

The stl eets presented 
",,-,rter. appeal ances of the utmost 

Pel sons on foot hter 
ell way tlllough the mass of 

whICh filled eVe! y atreet 
s of all descnptlOns w~gons 

cabs made then "a~ at a 
under Cll enmstance~ahke 

who gUIded bem 
whom they wele ,ery 

moment m contact In val Wele 
vehIcles nr'Ov'iilf'n WIth -lamps and pTeceded 
by vam was the greatest care 
and cautIOn by tho~e WllO led 01 

drove accldc became ofmomentaryocclll 
rence and the shoutmg of meo the 
occaslOnal ams of the few women and 
chlldlen who abroad the glare of 

• 
SIl'.:GUI AR AMf+LGAMATION -A fnend left at 

our office a fe\N da;ys since says the St Paul 
Chromcle Ma~1"25 what may be conSidered 
so far as our kniowledge extends a produc 
tlOn pecuhar td I Mmnesota It was a grub 
worm apparen~ly of the llJdlnalY specIes 
from the bead 1 of wbl"h had sprouted a 
plant some three mchE's m length Both 
ammal and vegetable hfe had hecome eJe; 
tinct wben we first saw II though vltalttv 
clearly eX1sted m each when taken out of 
the ground We understand thIS specIes of 
ploducuon IS ndt uncommon In the VICllllty 
of POll1t Dougl~ss where thlA was found 
The weeds sPtltgmg from tbe head of the 
worm grow to the hlght of two or three 
feet the legs of he I!lSect meantime extend 
109 themselves ~Ito the earth 10 the Bhape of 
loots AnImal I fe ]emalnS apparent un III 
the vegetable s oat above ground IS kdled 
by a change of season but whether a ClOp 
of grubs IS prodllced m the way of seeds, 
we are not adVIsed \Vhat can t we raIse 
ID Mmnesota 1 

• 

buffetlllg the waves Just beyond the boot 'tch ... ,w,~ 
hUn a rope and called to hIm to take 
It The httle fellow rephed Never 
me-I can SWim, save mamma They 
both rescued 

-.....:...-~,--...:..-'--

Dartety 

In New York. on the day the last ~u,~ •• " 

steamer sailed, -a young IrIshman 
MIchael Lowry estabhshed hImse'f at 
outSide of tbe POBt Office Window "fhere h 
stood lecelvmg letters and postage frum 
the slm pIe lookmg of hiS countrynjen 
women who came to depOSIt and pay 
was detected by Borne person, who ca 
one DC the 1st dIstrICt officers and hlld hI 
arrested On hIS person were founl] sam 
twenty or thirty letters for all of whIch h 
had been paid postage 

A process for presel vmg milk for 
length of time Invented by a RUSSIan clJI'm-
1st named Klrkoff consIsts In evapbraltn 
new milk by a very gentle fire and 
slowly untIl It IS reduced to a dry powder 
ThiS powder IS to be kept m bottles care 
fully stopped When It IS to be employed It\ 
IS only necessary to dIssolve the powder tn a 

~ufficlent quantIty of water Accordmg tOili~~fl~~~ltrib~: 
Mr Klrkoff, the milk does not lose by tillS II Ii 

process any of 1IS pecultar flavor IIQQ6".nOt 

In mattels of great Importance and whIch ,B~l1ect"libl'arv 
must be done there IS no surer argul'\1ent 0 

a weak mmd than mesolutlOn To be unpe 
termlned where tbe case IS so plam, and tbe 
necessltyIso urgent to be always IlItendlng 
to lead a new hfe, but nevel to find timE! to 
set about It, thiS IS as If a man should put 
off eatIng and drmkmg and sleepmg from 
one day and mght to another, tIll he IB startrv 
ed and destroyed I 

As olle of the last charactllrIsttc barons of volved IS the applicatIOn of an artIfiCial cur 
feuda,ltsm, I may name tpe Baron Palocsay lent of alrtothe descendmg bhot-by wInch 
On hIS banol he never pel mltted any of the means tha great hlght hltberto (leemed IDd IS 

county officels to execute the deClees of'the pensable m tbls manufacture IS altogether 
county, hut requested to have them Imme obViated as the hlght of an ordinary three 
dlately commUnIcated to hIm and 1I'lways story store, with a trtflIng outlay, IS amply 
enfurced them hImself most consCIentIOusly suffiCient under tbls Improved method Tbe 
even when they were agaInst hIS own wtllr work 18 accompItshed by sending an art1ficlal 
est but he Jealously I efuscd to allow lany current of aIr up a fiue, down whIch the 
one but hImself to rule on hIS estates As shot are dropping, thus making the faIltng 
he IIpent Immense Bums on elections and by shot come III contact WIth ~s much air In 

hiS superb ho~pltaltty and beneficence hrd pa8sIJJg down ~orty feet as Ihey would tn fall 
great ascendahcy Dvm the county officers Ing tbrougb two bundred pnd fifty feet of 
they often Yielded to hlB feudal whIms as stagnant aIr III a hIgh tower The labor 01 
also, no less wllImgly dId bIS numerous makmg the shot IS performed almost entuely 
guests From ttme to tIme Mpectally m by steam machmery, two lmen being em 
wlllter, the castle where the old baron dwelt ployed above to melt and puur the metal 
the whole of the year being III a lofty and and one man and two boys below complet 
bleak SituatIOn would chance to be WItt out IIIg the subsequent processes of screemng 
VJSltors At thIS hiS lordshIp felt annoyed welghmg and haggtng the dIfferent sIzes It 
alld In such case~ habitually sent Qut m IS belteved that with present facllttles the 
sBa"tch of gUBStS HIS servents weIlt to the estabhshmeut can manufact~re a suffiCIent 
high road that leads to Gahcla and Szepes supply of Shot fOI the whole Untted States 
and when they saw a travelllIg cartlage A part of the second story of the stole JS de 
they forced the tra\lelers to turn to the cas voted tp the machtnery for maklOg~he Cern 
tie, wh~re the baron without hsteDlng In the pressed BulletB These are ma4e of all 

the torches the actn e dexterIty of 
tlneves the found abundant employ 
meut whtle one who had a home and 

usrne,;s to keep him out of 
shelter WIth as much expe 

dmkness and can 

COAL TamE OF THE Omo -The amount 
of coal taken flom the mined on the OhIO 
and Its trtbutartes IS estImated to exceed 35 
000000 of bushels Tbls costs the consum 
ers two and a half mtlltons of dollars or 
mOl e The yearly consumptIOn of New 
Orleans IS about 8 000 000 bushels, and IS 
IIIcreastng at the rate of 33 per cent. per 
annum The average IDcrease of consump 
tlOn III the West IS estimated at 25 pel cent 
a year Lleut Maury who has gIven con 
slderahle attentIOn to the subject predIcts 
tbat should a canal or railway be constructed 
across the Isthmus of Panama In a few years 
after the completton of euherj the demand 
for OhIO RIver cOaJI on the coast of the Pa 
clfic WIll be equal to 80 000 000 of bushels a 
year No coal hBiS been dIscovered from 
Cape Horn to the mouth of the Columbll~ 
1 he Panama and San FranClBco steamers 
now use PennBylvama aHd Liverpool coal 
at $30 a ton Tfue ocean steamers, from 
New York touchIng at New Orleans are 
great consumers, t~klDg III 25060 hushels a 

John C Calhoun, In hIS younger days, ~~~!!.~:~~:;~~~~~~~ pursued a course of legal studIes under r~~j~~.:~ 
Judge Reeves, of LlIchfield (Colln) Aftel 
he completed hIS studIes It IS stated that 
Judge Reeves tn remarktng on the pecultar 
talents of dIfferent mdlvlduals said If lie had 
a case m court where hfe depenlled 0\1 per 
suadmgaJur~thatpumpkmR werethe datural 
frUIt of apple trees he knew no man {Ybom 
he should employ With so much cDrnfiCience 

MusIC OF P ACIFrc -Noone can be 
m Monteley a smgle Dlght WIthout belOg 
staltled and. by the deep solemn crash 
es of the surf It breaks along the shore 
Thele IS no roar of the plnnglng 
waves as we on the AtlantiC sea board 

lleast to thelf p~otestatlOns, entertamed them sIzes struck from cold lead, wllh oat ra 
for. thlee daYB In the most prmcely manner, pldlO' and most beautIfully perfe 

\ because, as ne said, • The Hungartan has a 'The PIpe Machine IS driven mght and 

the slow swells-quick pulsation 
of the great heart-roll Inward In 
unblOken and fall with smgle grand 
Clashes With telvals of dead Silence be 
tween They be heard through the day 
If one hstens like a solemn undertone to all 
the shallow nOI~es of the town but at mId 
mght when all olse IS stIli those successIve 
shocks fall upon the eal With a sensatton of 
mexplesslble sdlemlnty All tHe an, from 
the pIne fOlests.i to the sea IS: filled WIth a 
hght tremor a~d the mtermlttmg beats of 
sound ale strong enough to Jar a dehcate ear 
TheIr constanthepetltlOn at" ~ast produces 
a feeling somfthmg lIke terrOI A spmt 
worn and weakened by some scathmg SOrloW 
could scal cely rear the revel beratlon 

[Taylor B Cahfonua 

rIght td keep bls guests fO! three days If day The process IS excefldmgly Simple 
they are wIllIng to remam longer It IS a great and marvelously expeditIOUS and the PIpe 
honor to the ho.t' ThIS notIOn many Hun IS of excellent quahty The Block Till 
gBtlans still retam, even If they no longer pIPe IB somethmg long demanded III the Arts, 
enforce It 88 practIcally as the old barol/ and we beheve has never been produced 
used to do Indeed. I know of the case ofa elsewhere Its great superIOrIty overotlier 
Mr. S !; wlJo when once he came on a materials for soda fountams, water pIpes 
Vllllt to 8 Hul!fg!lflan country gentleman re apd olher uses, or where chemICal agencies 
mamed for seven yeltrs In thEf house of hIS are at work, creates an active demand III 

host ThIS certaInly wb a httle eccentrIc tbls department The pIpes are warranted 
but VISIts for several months are not unusual, pure tin, and call be produced at a cost ver>l EXECUTION oJ!: A C~ow -The rookery m 
and pefJlOnll wb!) come wIth three or four hule exceedtng that of the common lead of the UxIfndge Alms Hotel, mpar 

• 

le~lldren lJIl!.Y be heard to apologIze for not pIpe ExperIments have recently been made narvon has beel! the scene of a most extra 
bavIng brought with them the rest of the to test the strength of the ttn pIpes the re ordInary occurre;nce One mOlDing a Bolttary 
fjlmlly Baron Palocsay B castle how.evec sultB of which Iwere enhre)y satlsfactDlY I "1''''W wae obserlred advanc10g towards the 
never presellted a more CUlIOUS aspect than Bemg subjected to an enormous hydraultc place, and three of the feathel ed ~enants of 
'!\iery yeaT In autumn wInch m the hIgh pressure the samplesexpanded III dImenSIOns the saId rooker~ sallied forth to meet the 
lands, IS the general weddtng season with as the force grew stronger bllt broke only app<\rent strangE¥' The company hav10g en 
:the peasant, who rarely enters mto thIS au at four thousand pounds to tbe square mch tered the hallow~d prec10cts of the rookery 
SPICIoUf\ state unhl after thEl harvest ~en amldBt a good ddal of cawmg 'lnd other pe 
Ihls mos~ pressmg laDors al e over At that • cuhar nOises tht Victim was pounced upon 
Beason thelliaron ueed to assemble m hIS hall SINGULAR JJISPLAY OF COUUGE and m et armzs b rne to a tree where Its neck 
al~ rB'IISanf gIrls, flam SIxteen to twerty years An exhIbition of a novel and attractive was firmly fixed etween two branches and 
hId, andl ~l\ the lads, from twenty two to characte:tasJustbeen opened at Hyde Park while one ofthel~xecutloners statIOned him 

~ twenty 81X, belongmg to hiS manor' whIch Corner, ondon Mr Roualeyn GOldon self above the o~bels rendered mateual as 
had a tHavoc populatton He had them rang Cummtng a young gentleman of property 10 81stance by sus~ndlOg themselves a dead 
ed oppoSite to one anothel sorted them pau tbe Highlands" and as keen a Bportsman as weIght to the fe1t of the unfortunate culprtt 
by pair, aod slIld Thou Jancl (:Tohn) art the 'Hlgblands have ever produced. has filled The Walk was s:oon accomphshed as hfe 10 
~reclsely fit for Marcsa (Mary), and thou the old Chmese Gallery with the trophIes a few minutes hecame totally extmct The 
Andras (Andrew), for HancSB (Ann~) "and of hIS skill-tbe produce of five years' shoot carcass stIli remalOS danghng 10 the au, 
80 on The couples thus deSignated ~ent to Illg m the far mterlOr of Southern AfJlca plQbably to serv~ as a warnlllg for others I 
the ch where the chaplatn announced many hundred miles beyond the farthest 
the If WhICh, after a fortmg,t POlDt hJlherto reached by any white man 

alld everyone of tbe new When westllte, says the London Atkent11um, 
recel'ed -f1 cow and many other from whIch we get tbese facts that ~:Ir 

L!ICIl'Ommoldaltjol~s'"for tbelr estabh~hment Cumming has ktlled eighteen hons twenty 
'i"I:''i~,''(vbeIl, howe:ver', ~ne of the ladlI objected to eight specimens of the black rhlDoceros 

e for hIS benefit, and mention se d 
venty SIX hIppopotami, an one hundred 

ul~lqollinatlOn for Hancsa and bls pre and five elephants, our readers Will know 
"fererlde (Ellen) the baron wbat hillydarlr g IS and what hIS success has 

Ilttl';":l~KI,::';nr,,,n'Fo~ beheve It, heen HIS 'IOns' ~klus are the finest we re 
1;,.":.,t~!,,nt1"fi't~'1'a81Ie8L .. Off b~~ member to have seen-worthy coverlDgs 

the king of beasts He blls at least one 
thousand pounds Worth ofIvorYlu the room, 
and ~ pan o£ elepheDt'/J tusks meaeunng DIne 

• 
SINGING SHELi:.s-MI Taylor a tounst 

when at Bathculoa, m Ceylon, on gomg at 
mght on a lake near the fOJ t, was struck by 
a loud mUSical Ioolse proceedmg from the 
bottom of the water It was caused by mul 
tlludC)s of' Bome bmrrtals mhabltmg "Shells 
The sounds arll i hke those of an acc»r 
deon or .Eolian harp gUitar &c, V1Dratmg 

Pll;("I""f.JJ~ different keys A snaIl, 
if Imtated bv a touch 

"f.Rtri"W. emit dIBtlllctly au 
,a(I!n¢rullJ)~s ,-_.,_,and thus It 

tflP [Cm Gazette 
• 

,A FIVE FOOTED HORSE -A sbort time 
ago a horse was hrought Into a blacksmIth's 
sbop m CambrIdge, Masl, to get five fef>t 
sho I Tbe horse was o~a arger sIze than 
usual but In other reBpec \t 110 way remark 
able, with the exceptio of the supernume 
tary foot ThiS was upon the left hInd leg 
haVIng ItS Ollgtn u~on the InSide, Just above 
the fetlock JOIllt or to speak more exactly 
between the larger pastern and cannOn bones 
-had Its own tendQlIs for bendtng and ex 
tendIng the foot and these motIOns were 
effected Independently of tbe natural foot 
shOWIng an Independent Bet of muscular 
fihers also The foqt and hoof weI ewell 
shaped, but were not more than one half 01 

two thirds of the SIze of the others It was 
placed firmly upon tile ground In walkIng 
and the shoe whIch was well worn, sbowed 
that tho foot dId Its duty m supporting and 
1ll0VIDg the aDlmal 

PAPERS IN NORTH CAROLINA -There are 
33 newspapers printed m North CarolIna, all 
weekly. except two semi weekly and one 
trl weekly No magazlue or other perIOd I 
cal Is Issued The RaleIgh RegISter, from 
the best InformatIOn It can obtallJ, averages 
the weekly ctrc~lallon of each paper at 550, 
whICh gives a total Circulation of 18,150 pel 
week, for the whole S~ate The population 
of North Carohna 18 800,000, or say 108 000 
famlltes so that not ~re than one ou~ of SIX 
famlhes Is supplIed with a newspaper 

I Mnnot thmk that Ih'l great sonl of mao 
Wltb Its accumulated wtBdoms 100 

Must perLSb Why the words he uttera live 
And IB the spmt wblcbJave bIrth to thongbts 
Beneath Its own creatiOil f 

as John C Calboun 

, You may say wlut you pleasef" sa,s Ly 
Blmachus but tbere IS no heat m the sun s 
rays" Tbe argument was dropped, and he 
fell asleep HIS opponent slllged hIS beard 
WIth a burnmg glalis He awoke In g~eat 
pam "Indeed, my friend." says Lyslma 
ChUB, " thIS IS a SENSIBLE demonstratIon" 

It IS CUriOUS to see how IHtlmate)y the 
habit of Intemperance, aod also Ignorance, 
are connected With crime Of 537 prIsoners 
10 Auburn State Prtson, last year, 450 had 
been habitually Intemperate, and nearly 
the rest regular drmkers In. England, 
4 105 convIcts transported 10 1840, onl~ 390 
(less than one teotb) could read 

German papers state that Mr Gunther, the 
head of a locomotIVe factory at Neustadt, 
Ilear Vienna, has solved the problem rela 
!lve to tht} ascent oftrallls on Illchned planes, 
and bUilt an engIne which wIll draw With 
ease, up an mclIne of 40 degrees to 50 de 
grees, a tram of tbe weIght of 2,500 tonI! 

Sabbath 1 facts. 
'I,jl~tii~~!:~~ Sabbath Tr~ct Somety plIbhshes the 
1;1 whIch all3 fOI sale at Its PCposltmy 
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